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Fearful when the sky
was full of thwnder

J
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"We'v walked both s1des of every street,
And through all kinds of windy w ather.
But that was never our defeat,
As long as we could walk together.
So there's no need for turning back,
Because all roads lead to where we stand.
And I believe w 'II walk them all,
No matter what we may have planned."

"There IS a child to
born
He is an infm1te sea that knows no bounds.
He IS chang renouncmg falsehood nd d cept1on.
He 1s a warner wrestling w1th our past.
He IS a young man f1lled with p ace and freedom and trust.
He is the bond linkmg the quiet of thought and 1ts song.
He IS hop stretching toward hfe.
He 1s pnde from which knowtedg and understandmg will grow.
He is free man able to stand up without looking back.
Th re is a ch1ld to be born .... "
Submitted by Ruth Gould

Submitted by:
Constance M. Culliney
Pamela Ann Dunn

"My aunt lno ... once sa1d to me, when I was
desperately lonely and blue, that our l1fe 1s l1ke a land
journey, too even and easy and dull over long distances
across th plains, too hard and pamful up the steep grad s;
but, on the summits of the mountain, you have a
magnificent v1ew - and feel exalted - and your eyes are
full of happy tears - and you want to smg - and you WJsh
you had wings! And then - you can't stay ther but must
contmue your journey - you begin climbmg down th
other s1de, so busy with your footholds that your summit
expenence IS forgotten."

"A WO RK OF ARTIFICE"
The Banzai Tree
in the attractive pot
could have grown e1ghty feet tall
on the side of the mountain
till split by lightning.
But a gardener
carefully pruned 1t.
It 1s nme mches high.
Everyday as he whittles back the branches,
the gardener croons,
It is your nature
to be small and cozy,
domestic and weak,
how lucky, little tree,
to have a pot to grow in.
With living creatures
one must begin very early
to dwarf their growth:
the bound feet,
the crippled brain,
the hair in curlers,
the hands you
love to touch."
Marge Piercy

Submitted by Sue Hoyt

"The man that hath no mus1c m himself nor IS moved
with concord of sweet sounds is f1t for treasons, stratag ms
and spo1ls." Shakespeare, Merchant of Ven1ce, V1
Submitted by Bob Ford

"But a day well-lived, makes every yesterday a dream of
happ1ness and every tomorrow a v1s1on of hop "
Submitted by Ch ryl DaviS

Submitted by Kathleen Keefe
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ERIC SCOTT BROWN
Black, proud, beauuful . "AH,
That's Bush." Senoor Class
V•c
Pre •dent, State V.P.
Futur
Bus•ness L ad rs of
Amer•ca, Track, V•ce
Pres•d nt Local FBLA. L• es ;
h•tch·h •km • campmg. Pet
p v
D luc•a. Futur plans .
B1g busmess, b1g money.
" 'Would you tell me, please,
wh1ch way I ought to go from
here?' asked Ahce. 'That
depends on a good deal on
where you want to get to.'
replied the cheshire cat."

During our four years at North Haven High, the class of 1974
has contnbuted to both the school and the community. Our class
off1cers who hav borne the responsibility for our proj cts and
activities, deserve much of the credit for our success. The off1cers
have worked selflessly and with diligence. We offer our smcere
thanks to these four friends forth ir m ny hours of work on our
behalf.

JOHN J DWYER

sen1or

"Jac ;· cont nt, genum . S 1
Club, SACHEM, Junror Honor
Guard, Senror Class Treasurer,
Torch Ed1tor, Sw•m Team.
L1kes. surfmg, Narragans tt,
sk1 weekends (kancamangus
style). D•sl•kes : b1g Cities,
crowds. Future plans: College,
law stud1es.

class
officers

SUSAN MARIE POSSIDENTE
"Pos," fnendly, good natured,
s1ncere. Sk1 Club, Jr., Sr. Class
Secretary, SACHEM, Torch,
Jr. Prom Qu n, Honor Guard.
Likes: mystenous weather,
walkmg, p1stach1o 1ce cream.
D1sl1kes.
uncertainty.
Suppressed desne . To become
inv1 1ble. "And because of all
the1r tears the1r eyes can't
hope to
the
uty that
surrounds th m."
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The Governtng Assembly. composed of students, teachers, and
administrators, is an innovatton m North Haven High School
government. The Assembly affords each member of the school
community a representative voice in establishing school policy.
We hope that the Governing Assembly will become an effective
vehicle for implementing the necessary improvements at our
school.

student representatives

DEBORAH JEAN HALLBERG
"t than h av n somebody's
crazy enough to gtv m a
datsy"
• e. cummtng

THOMAS ROGER
MURRAY Ill
Frt ndly, open, understandmg.
"Outta st ht, m n." Cross·
Country Co·Capt., Tree
Tn·Capt., FBLA, Skt Club,
Student Gov rnment, Torch,
Ikon, Thumper. Ltkes back·
pac mg. Otshke Mr. Nt on,
Pet peeve: Ltb raltsm for th
sake of Liberalism. Future
plans. Law school. "Enlighten
the p ople g nerally and
tyranny and oppresstons wtll
Vantsh Ltke Evtl Sptnts at
Dawn,"
Thomas J fferson

DAVID CHARLES COFFEY
"Tank." Torch, Model
Congress, AFS, SEAG,
Juntor Honor Guard, School
Council Representative.
"When I dte, I want to leave
nothing to heaven or hell."
G. B. Shaw

"Gonlla Dome "
umorous,
warm,
understanding. "Uh • • • no,
no!" ''I'm talkinq tu
tre." "I lov it."
-c:;.,;;.,,,,~,.,,,
Basketball, Track,
Student Gov., FBLA Pres.
Ltkes A.N., blondes, beaches,
CC, "M", B.P. Dtslikes · chem.,
n r
·mtndedness, smoke,
ciw:: Future plans B.C.,
ivmg life to tts fullest. "Man
cannot look 'round the
roadway's curve, or beyond a
mountain see. And yet he
dares to fashion creeds to
bound eterntty."

MARY KATHLEEN OGINDO
"Parrot," talkattve, frtendly,
dtsrupttv , "No way, oh yeah!
w." Ltbrary Club, A.F.S.,
Girls' Basketball, Track
Events, Student Counctl.
Ltkes: danctng, stngmg,
helptng people, school,
Dtsltkes smoktng, mtsleadtng
groups, cold. Pet peev : public
k tssmg. Future plans: To
become a doctor.
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SALVATORE ADINOLFI

PAULA DIANE ALPERT
"What's new'" Tenn1s,
Volleyball, Badmmton, Sw1m
Club, S 1 Club, Ikon Press,
lgn 1te, SACHEM, Chorus,
Tnple Quartet, M1shkan Israel
Temple Youth. L1kes s1ncere
fr1ends, laughter. 01shkes
match po1nt, term papers.
Future plans· College. "A
sm1le costs nothmg, but
creates much."

DONALD ALLEN
"Eth1cs make one's soul
mann rly and w1se. but log1c ts
the Armory of Reason,
furn1shed w1th all offens1v
and defenstve weapons."
Thomas Full r

FRANK SALVATORE
ALONGI JR.
"Dockte," "No. 52," brown
hatr, brown eyes, crazy. A lot
of h ollereng. Football,
Sw1mmong, Softball. L1kes: a
certain g1rl, waxeng my car,
relax1ng, sleepmg, noce 'fall
d.,ys Ooshkes a d1rty car, cold
feet, people always f1ghttng,
people talkeng beh1nd peop s'
backs. Pet peeve: people who
t h1n
th y're better than
everybody else. Future plans:
To go to college and then FBI
Acad my. "Do as I y, not as
I do."

RICHARD ALLEN
"R 1ch /'

"R1chm,"

qu1et,

understandeng. "What?!," "I
Love 1t." Varsity Baseball,
"BBT." L1kes: dr1vtng
standa~d
Volkswagen, R.N.
Otslt es· havtng a twen
brother. Pet peeve. pendtng
money. Future plans· The
Navy.
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LISA ANN ALTIERI
"L.S.," wond rful, w1s.
w1tty. B sketball, Sa1llng,
Fly1ng.
L1kes:
sol1t e,
thund r StOrms, COnVICtiOn.
D•sllk s p pie who thmk
they've got you wh re they
want you when that's wh re
you want to be., not know1ng
where I stand. Suppressed
des1re: To run Israel wh1le
Golda Me1r g ts a nose rob.
Future plans Law. kmg of the
jungl • "We II like to climb to
the highest zone, where our
fantasy world can be found,
but, m the descent, there's no
easy way down."

JOHN MICHAEL ARTAIZ

"M d Sp n1 rd," "No. 75,"
qu1et,
handsome,
understanding
"Wh tl"
Trt c pt
Footb II, FBLA,
DECA, 1/4 of the "Wtld
Bunch." L1kes fall Saturdays,
bemg With people I II
D1shkes ctrcult, losmg. berng
second, m1sconcept•ons.
Suppress d d s•re. To hav
ev ryth•ng my own way.
"L1f • what You skIS h rd It
calls for courage and
self·sacnf•ce, and I m weak.
Pie se, g1ve me strength. Don't
let me run away becaus of
fear. And may
ntleness,
trust and strength become my
cloak."

MARY LOUISE ANGELONI
"Mary Lou," moody, happy,
confused. A smile. B mg lazy,
Sew• ng, Doodling, Wntmg
thoughts. Loves. S•benan
hus 1es, cooked vegetables,
Cad1ll cs. my brothers. Hates
extreme hot, extreme cold,
LOST IN SPACE. P t peev ·
wa1t1ng, decidmg, not
m mng what you say. Future
plans To learn to sw1m, to e
without glas es. "Star light,
star br~ght, f~rst star I see
ton1ght, WISh I may, WISh I
m1ght, have the WISh I WISh
ton1Qht."

A . MARK ARCIUOLO
"Arco," outgo1ng, conf•d nt.
"Indeed." Football, Track,
FBLA, DECA. Likes Groucho
Marx, g1rls, st1ckmg a ball
earner. D1sllkes. conce•ted
g1rls, D rby, p opl who talk
b h1nd
others' b cks.
Suppressed deSir
To be th
Pr . of th larg st Company
m the U S Future plans
College,
bus1ness
admmistration, own my own
shoe stor . "You g1ve but httle
when you g1v
of your
posse s•ons. It IS when you
gtv of yours If that you truly
g•ve ''

LOUIS A. J. ANGELUCCI
"Lou." V1deotaprng North
Haven sports. L1kes: Italian
food, Fords and Ferrans.
Dish es; Chevys, GM, Ralph
Nader. Pet peeve: phony
peopl • Future pi ns: To
becom a famous race c r
dnv r "Ther are three kmds
of l•es. lies, damned l1 s, nd
stat1st1csl"
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BAILEY
"Becky," andepend nt,
car fr , sensati\IC "You're so
cute," "Do It nght thiS um
and we won't have to do It
g an " Ch rl admg Capt.,
Sw1m, Pep, and Ski Clubs.
Lak . spmt, solitude, wal s,
warm noses, pracuce, etchup
Pet p 11 people who don't
car
Suppressed desare To
I w hfe to the fullest Future
plans To follow Hasp th. "In
past years I have been shaped
by expenenced h nds, m
futur years I wall learn to us
my own and low."

NICHOLAS S AURORA
"Nac ," fn ndly, brown ha1r,
goodlook1ng, "Don't act
stupadl" Cars, Sports, Drag
Racmg Onvmg Cars, Bemg
with mv fnends. Lakes a
ccrtam garl, Chevvs. workmg
on cars. 01slikes conceited
people, liars, Fords. Pet peeve·
people who dnv slow. Future
plans Techmcal School.

NANCY JEAN ASMUS
Blue eyes, s ns1t111 , 1mpulsav .
L1kes beach s, eatong, ndmg
on motorcycles, sewong.
0 asl1 s: liars, sp1ders,
arguments, getting caught Pet
peeve wanmg. Future plans.
College and travel mg. "Lwe
your hf nd enJOY It "

MICHAEL ANTHONY
ASTORINO
"Astra," "Wonder,"
md1V1dual, fun·IOVIng, athletic.
VarSity Football, V rsny
Track, Vars1ty Club, Jr. Prom
Cha1rman, Jr. Prom Court.
Ll es: flymg, long ndes,
dancmg Oaslikcs: taghtwad ,
sle pang, beang rushed. Future
pi ns: Attend aeronautical
school.

DAVID AU AN
"Toad." "What'" Bas ball.
Sports. Likes food. 01slikes·
SATs, Hom wor . P t pe ve
phony people. Future plans·
Attend Rhode Island Coli g .
"A QUitter never wms and a
wmner never QUitS"
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PHYLLIS ANN BALDINO
Lo es
rt, musoc, antiques,
dre ms Doslokes has els.
"I watch the ropl t change
theor soze
But nev r leave the stream
Of warm 1mpermanenc
So the days flow thru my eyes
But the days stoll eem
the me
And th s children that
you spot on
As they try to change
theor worlds
Are ommune to your
consolations
They're qu1te ware of
what they'r go1ng thru"
Davod Bowoe

JANE LEWIS BARBER

SALLY BARRIE
"Sallarona," sleepy, hungry,
quoet. "OH
ood
Lordi"
L 1k es
orange I,
an 1m Is.
D1slikes math, tomatoes. Pet
peeve crazy drov rs. Future
plans Nursmg. "Ev n of you
are on th nght tr c you g t
run over of you JUSt Sit there."

PRISCILLA BARNETT

KIRT BARKER
"In framong an Ideal we may
assume what we wosh, but
should avo1d ompassoboloues "
Arostotle

LEON BARNES
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JAMES BARTON
"Barton," "HWI" "To each
h1s own." Football, Track and
Fteld. L1kes sports, mus1c,
art, havrng good t1mes wrth
close frrends. Dislikes berng
confused, misunderstood,
crrt1ctsm, Pet p ve: ye rbook
brograph1es. Future plans Art
school "One should not JUdge
anoth r by his cuons, but g t
to know hrm and understand
his re sonrng. We all have
faults but 1t takes a peci I
type of p rson to look
through the f ults and fmd the
true person underneath."

BRUCE BASSETT

GREGORY S. BAUER

"Bass," 1mpatrent, always
early, moody. "I don't hav
enough ume." Ltkes records,
N.Y. teams, electroniC
equ1pm nt Drsl1kes Boston
teams, gettrng up early, faulty
electronrc
qurpment. Pet
pe v : wasung t1m
Futur
plans. Broadcastrng school.

"Greg," quret, frrendly,
carefree. Vtdeotaprng sports
a ct1V1t1es. L1kes. expens1ve
sports cars, football, b1ke
racrng. D1shkes· gettmg up
early, Amertcan cars, Monday.
Future plans· College. "Be
yourself, but make yourself
worth be1ng."

SALLY ANN BATTIS
"Sal," qu1et, Silly,
daydreamer, "Ah Huh,"
"That's rrd1culousl" F BLA
L1kes. fall, yellow bugs,
sewrng, shopprng. D1shke
when my vo1c chang s, not
berng ble to spell. Suppressed
desrre: To hve m a castle.
"All thrngs must pass
one of l1fe's strngs can last
So - I must be on my way
..• and
face another day."

KARL GREGORY BATTICK
"Bat·ll 11ck ," "Wtldman,"
we1rd, d1fferent, fun-lov1ng.
"C'mon . • huh" Football,
Trac , Golf, Skung Lrkes:
travelrng, autumn, snow
DISlikes. b rng SIC , hot
w ath r, frtends that r n't.
Suppressed desrre: To do
everythrng once. Future plans:
Outdoor work.
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CATHYE-LOUISE BECHIR
"C th," sm II, SQU ky,
sarcastiC. "Poor baby," "Oh
forget
1t," MaJorettes,
March1ng-Concert
Band,
SACHEM. L1kes: B11ly, v1olets,
fr nch fn s, dances. Dislikes:
ttlng up on cold morn1ngs,
mayonna1se. Pet peeve:
ltmg. Future plans: Coli ge.
"I'd rather go anywhere with
someone, th n go somewh re
wtth nyon ."

PETER BENDA
"I

kn w a man w1th a
lonely mmd
A onsoner so unfree
That all the beauty lock d
1ns1d his soul he could
never b heve
And through th fnghtenang
days he ran. stumbling
hopei ss
Yes, I knew that man well;
That pnsoner, he vws me."

JAN E. BENNETT
''J n," "Short stuff,"
sent 1mental, understanding,
ch rful. ''Oh hut up" Tenn1s
Team, Badm1nton T m,
SACHEM. A.F.S., Chorus.
Sw1m Club. L1ke
country,
ramy days, f1res, Mustangs.
D1sl1kes:
blush1ng, long
lectures. bemg 1mpat1ent. Pet
peeve·
people who g1v
nothmg of th ms lve . Future
plans Colleg . "Cnt1c1sm, like
ram, should be gentle enough
to nounsh
rowth Without
d stroymg th roots."

CATHY LYNN BENNETT
"Cath," "C1bby," cute,
fn ndly, sm1ley. Volleyball
T m, Footb II nd B sketb II
games, Watchmg eros ·country
and Track meets. L1kes
people, havmg a good t1me,
bemg w1th fnends Dosl1kes
f1ghtmg, b mg lon ly, waotlng.
P t peev
broken prom1s s.
Future plans: Secretanal
work. "Don't sweat the small
stuff."
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LISA MARIE BERNI ERE

CHERYL ANN BERTOLINI

"Ch1 f," s ns1t1v , fnendly,
fun-lov1ng. "Don't gol"
Hors back r1dmg, Water·
sk11ng, Gu1tar,
New
Hampsh1r . Likes my family
and fn nds, solltud , ramy
days. D1sl1kes
pr JUdice,
pollutiOn, no1 • Pet peeve
peopl who ab ndon h lple s
ammals. Suppress d d s1re: To
al~ys
b
h ppy. Futur
plan . Work1ng with children.
"If you m1le at me you know
I w1ll und rstand, 'cau
th t
1s someth1ng everybody
everywh r does m the sam
lan u
"

mll1ng, stubborn,
sarcastiC. "At least."
Ch rl admg Capt., Jr. Prom
Committee and Court,
Danc~ng
L ke
~ters ung,
Vng1n1a B ch, EATING,
flowers
D1sllkes
un p
promiS s, 7 a m., hay fever
Suppressed dewe . To smg II e
Streesand. Futur
plans
ursmg. "We must not as
when sorrow comes, 'Why d1d
th1s happ n to me?' unless we
ask the same quest1on for
every lOY that comes our
~y"

LINDA G. BERNASCONI
"Lin," moody, gulllbl ,
sensitive, "Are you ser1ous?"
"You've got to be kiddmg."
SACHEM, Swimming,
Bowling, Latin Club. Likes:
the be ch, "Rock 'n Roll
rev1vals," sm1les,
umm r.
D1shkes
gettmg up early,
ra1ny d ys. Pet peeve. "mal
chauvinists." Suppressed
d s1re: To travel around the
world nd be happy. "I've
loo ed at life from both sides
now, from w1n and lose, and
still somehow, It's hfe's
tllus1ons I recall, I really don't
know l1fe tall"
- Jom M1tchell

JAMES BIONDI JR
"Let each become all that
h ~s cr ted capabl of
be1ng;
Expand, 1f poss1ble, to h1s full
growth:
and show h1mself at length
m h1s own shap and statur
be these what they may."

JOAN E E. BLAKESLEE
"Jo," dar -eyed, s1ncere,
fn ndly. Likes· forests. be e
ndeng, starry neghts. D1sllkes
getting up m the morning,
people who play
mes. Pet
peeve people with closed
mmds.
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WAYNE BLUE
"Popeye," "Sup
st ."
BeattnQ on the sup r stx 200
C.I.D.
Ltkes
woodshop,
Lmda. D1slikes. histOry. Pet
peeve
Chevys, Camaro,
Corvette, Nov . Future plans:
In business w1th my father.

HEIDI BOETTGER

NANCY JEAN BLANCHARD
Crazy. flirtat1ous, moody.
"It's cold tn here." "Well ••• ".
Dance,
Drama,
"The
Cructble,"
SACHEM
B1ography Staff, Ftdle.
Ltkes· warm, spnng days,
being happy! D1slikes: saying
good-byes, gettmg up tn th
nnormng. Pet peev
the bus
gettmg me to school by 7.15
A.M. Future plans: Drama
school,
ctlng.
"For
everythtng you have m•ssed,
you have gamed somethmg
else; and for everythmg you
gam, you lose somethmg."
- Ralph Waldo Emerson

PAUL EDWARD
BORKOWSKI
Pract1cal, rela ed, self-reliant,
"See ya around." Cross
Country, Golf, Freshm n
Track, SACHEM, E plorers,
Rifle
Club.
L1kes:
backpackmg, rock-cltmbtng,
cano 1ng, skung, cycltng,
photography. D1sltkes.
boredom. Pet pe v • argumg
Future plans: Colle • "Th re
1s more to life than mcreastng
ItS $pe d."
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ELAINE ANN BROCHU
'' Agg," short, out-spo en,
happy-go ·lucky . "Oon't worry
about 1tl" Sw1m Club, Trac: ,
Majoret tc Captam. L1kes :
summer, Vermont, the beach,
cold footb II g mes, dancmg.
Drsllkes br akmg my na1ls.
P t peev : two fac d p ople.
Suppressed des1re. To travel
through Europe, Future plans
Nursmg "Love can not b
begged, borrow d, bought, or
stolen. It can only be grven
away."

DOREEN A. BROCKETT

GALE ANNE BRANCATO
"When
you're young,
Rosah rn, everythmg that
happens IS a thmg all by 1tself.
It's a lon ly thmg ••. They's a
time of change, an' when that
comes, dym' 1s p1 ce of all
dy1n', and beann' IS a p1ece of
all beann', ana beann' and
dym' ts two p1 c s of the sam
thmg . An' then a hurt don't
hurt so bad, 'cause tt am't a
lonely hurt no more ."
Stembeck

DENISE BUCKLAND
Fnendly, "So what els IS
new7" Ltkes people (some).
D1sl1kes. snobs, hypocntes,
school. Pet pe ve : rahs. Future
plans : Travel. "If God believed
m perm1ss1veness, He would've
g1ven us the ten suggestions."
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JULIE BUCKMILLER
"Jules," "Juhe," moody, loud,
stubborn. "Tell me about ot."
Likes· musoc, beaches, the
moon. Doshkes: wakmg up m
the mormng, winter, pushy
people. Pet peeve beong told
what to do. Future plans. To
trav I around the U.S. "Lofe os
b autlful of ot's full of fun, but
of you can't enjoy yourself,
why bother livmg."

DONNA BUEHLER
Wavy haor, outgomg, talkatove.
"Waot a secl" Tennos, Sworn
Club, Badmmton, AFS. Likes:
trav hng out West, humorous
people, sports. Dislikes: false
personahtoes, corn on the cob.
Pet peeve. p ople who don't
get the poont n conversatoon.
Future plans: College and
traveling, "Just when you
thmk tomorrow woll never
come, ot's yesterday"

SALLY JEANNE BUEMI
"Amy," "'Boom," ''Cookte,"

DOROTHY BULLER

sensltove, soncere, crazy,
SACHEM Photographer,
Torch, Goris' Softball, Golf,
Tennos. Lokes: cats, my
froends, laughmg, the moon,
hot fudge sundaes. D shke :
prerudoce, pea soup, Pet peeve:
waotong, Suppressed desore: to
go to the moon. "Laughter os
not at all a bad begonnong for a
froendshop. And ot os by far the
best endmg for one."
- Anonymou

"Dots,'' "Dotu ," short,
blond ,
nsotove
"Am 1
blushong?" FBLA. Lok s.
noghts at th b ch, crazy
people, Jommy's, drovong
around, loyal fro nd . Doslok ·
a c r1am Gym teach r, bossy
peopl , hars. Pet pe v
g ttong up on th mornmg
Suppressed desire: To own a
Corvette . Future pi ns.
Busmess field.
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PETER B. CALABRESE
THOMAS A. CALELLO JR

"M.G ," "Mtno Guinea,"
"Lottie Fella," ltaloan, qutet,
d termtncd . Rtfle Club,
SACHEM. Lokes · astronomy.
computers, readmg WW II
stones, watchtng football
games. Dtsltkes: tall people,
beong oil, red pepper on pozza.
Pet pe ve : know·•t· II
custom rs, btg mouth Iotti
brother&. Future plans ·
College . "Do th best you can
w1th what 1s available to you "

"Enstgn
Parker,"
consc1 ntoous, s rtous,
mdependent. "Really?" Lokes
shootmg pool, weoght hfttng.
Doslokes gettmg up to go to
school. Pet peeve. bull
throwers. Futur plans Dtese
mech ntcs or bu1ldtng trades.
"Strength does not come from
phySical cap c1ty. It com s
from an 1ndomnable woll ."

JOSEPH BRENDAN BURNS
"Joe," "Joey," blue eyes,
moody, teasong. Varstty
Sw1mmmg, Track, Varstty
Club. Ltkcs: getttng up early,
math, work1ng. Doslokes gym
tn the mornon , slow drtv rs,
beong moody . Pet peeve : a
cold ste rmg wheel m th
mornong. Suppressed d s1re To
make ot 10 lofe. Future plans
College, engon rtng. "If you
are not part of th solutton,
you are part of the problem."

ED BURKHOLDER
Lokes: pet boa, mus c, wone, a
certaon gtrl. Future plans .
Marroage, college, a son or
daughter . "I'm ured of
hypocrtt freaks, wtth tongues
on theor chee s."
"PI
op n your eyes.
Th before shmed and dted
Magoc castles gleamed m the
mournmg
Soon I washed away by the
ea.
Th Ma k r tro d nd cr 1 d
Magoc castles gleemmg m the
mournong."
J.E B.
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SARAH L. CARPENTER

"Steve," dependable,
competouve, calm. Hockey,
Work, Hangon' Around,
Sl epong
Lokes
wonnong,
sports, anomals. Doslokes:
losong, Donny Osmond, peas.
Pet peeve: women's lob
extremosts. Suppress d desore
To ride a motorcycle. Future
plans: College. "I can and I
woll."

"Mother Natur ," "Lin II,"
amo bl • perc ptov , cr zy,
sentomental. "Ya wanna
foght?" Explorer Post, Sko
Club, Ikon Press, Bocychn
Lokes· Rodg holl,
nomals,
spnng, quo t
lks. Do loke
t 1 cks, crowds. P t p ve
people. Future pi ns To lov
my lot to the full st.
"The bords loke I aves on
wont r wood,
song hopeful song on dosmal
days.
They'v le rned to lov lot
th y should,
they re at peace with nature's
ways."

KAREN LYNN CAPPETTA

KIMBERLY JOAN CARR

"Skank No. 2," "Krunch,"
dark-ey d ltaloan, sensltove,
argumentatove. "Be s nous."
Prom commottee, SACHEM.
Lokes: summer, Newport, R.I.
Doslokes. doets, embarrassment,
Dunkon' Donuts, people that
are late. Future plans:
Secretary. "Be now forever
taken from my soght, nothong
can bnng back the hour of
splendor on the grass, glory on
th flower. we shall gneve not,
but rath r fond strength on
what w leave behond."

"Kom," "Komba," "DO,"
froendly, saracastoc, a teas •
"Huh? .. What?"; "R ally can I watch?" Majorettes, Jr
prom commottee, Varsity and
AII·Housatonoc Volleyball,
Spanish Club, SACHEM.
Lokes horses, paontong, Ortley
Beach, "Baby Snooks,"
Vermont. Pet peeve people
who mond ev ryone elses
busoness but th or own. "Ask
God's blessong on your work,
but do not also ask Hom to do
ot."

STEVEN JOSEPH
CARLETON
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LISAK. CARRANO
"Lee," "Les," gulllbl,
sens1t1ve, always laughmg.
"That's stup1d." "I don't
b lleve 1t." L1k : gettmg my
way, ndmg around. D1sllkes
ramy days, phon1 s, saymg
good-bye. Future plans.
College, travel. "People cling
to th 1r lives s vm s to
mount m faces and eventually
like clouds d1e m WISPY traces
Although I've never m t you
m all life's crazy chases
I now I'll find you
someday,
somewhere beyond all thes
empty spaces "

JULIANE B. CAVADINI

DIANE M. CARRONE
"D1," opcn-mmd d, energetiC,
fun-lovmg. "Let's all go to the
cafe." Bowling, Campmg,
Waterskiing, Playmg m a folk
group. L• es
that spcc1al
som one, autumn, cool breeze
at th b ach at mght. D1sl1kes
t rm p pcrs, gettmg up early,
egot1sts. Pet peeve: people
who thmk they know·tt·all
and don't. Future plans. Lab
technology. "Love 1s the only
strength that makes all thmgs
one Without d est roymg
them,"

KEVIN ALLEN CASEY
"Cas y ," outspoken, easy to
g t along w1th, "Ask me 1f I
care." Lt es g1rls, hunting,
hockey, Brums. D1sl1 es.
phony people, green
Chmtmas. Pet peeve: N.Y.
Rangers. Future plans:
College. "Knowledge comes,
but w1sdom lingers."
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STEPHEN FRANCIS
CELMER
"No. 21," "Stxpotnt," blond
hatr, blue eye , sentimental,
dreamer. Fre hmen Baseball,
Varstty Football, Track
Varstty Letter. Likes football,
long blonde hair, the South,
re dtng, b tng
lone, Olga
Korbut, Scarlet O'H ra, Oon
Outxote
D1sltkes: loud
people. Pet peeve cold feet.
"I ee not to know all the
answers, but to und rst nd the
qut~t1ons."

Came

RALPH M. CHIEFFO Ill
"Ch1ef," long, dependable,
sltm. Varstty Cross Country,
Varstty Track, Ceramtcs.
Ltkes clay, runnmg through
the woods, soft mellow mus1c.
Dtslt kes: gntty clay, broken
stnngs, htlls, L.S.D. Pet peeve.
falling down m races, bndges.
"Everythtng IS only for a day,
both that which remembers
and
that
WhiCh IS
remembered."

DIANE CIPOLLINI
SACHEM, Skt Club, Drama
Club, Chorus. Ltkes: Arabtan
stallions, Clark Gable.
Disl1kes: jelly, hiccups,
cleantng shr1mp. Suppressed
destre: To put a shtrt 'n' t1e on
M1ke K1ernan, cut h1s hatr and
send hts ptcture to the Merve
Gr1fftn lao It contest.
"I hsten to the wmd,
to the w1nd of my soul
where I'll end up, well I thtnk
only God really knows.
I ltsten to my words
but they fall far below
I let my mustc take me where
my heart wants to go."
Cat Stevens

JACQUELINE CIPOLLINI
"Ctp," JUSt platn stubborn.
"You're In a dang rous
s1tuatton." Fteld Hockey,
Captam, 8 sketball C ptatn,
Track and F1eld C ptam.
L 1 k es
traveling, campmg.
Dtsltkes crowds, bemg lon ly.
Pet peeve: the sm II of
c1garette ashes In an ashtray.
Suppre55 d d s~re. To ltve 1n a
castle tn the mountatns
surrounded by a moat wtth
alltgators. "It IS a great
nut ance that knowledge can
only be acq1.med by hard
work."
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RICHARD COMEAU
''Riehle,"

''Atch,"

modoum-brown haor, brown
eyes. Lokes: bowlmg, a certam
orl, el tron1cs, cookmg. Pet
peeve· hom work. Future
plans. Electronocs.

WILLIAM CONNOLLY

KATHLEEN M. CONTE
"Katho," "Smoley," crazy,
sensauve, Posces "Ohl How
are ya(' "Ahhl I doodl"
Waterskiing, Motorcycles,
F Iy 1119 With my brother.
Lo es. summer breez , dmner,
sunny fall days, IBn), soft
mghts. Doslokes: staymg home,
Flonda, early etas s. Pet
peeve
people who thmk
they're supenor. "I now you
thon
you behev
you
understand what you thmk I
saod but I'm not sure you
reahze that what you think I
saod was not necessaroly what I
meant."

SUSAN LYNN COLRUS
''Sue,"
talkatove,
straightforward, sincere.
'' Ket su
demicn."
"Oh,
brother."
"Guess
what?"
Majorettes. Lokes: Beach Boys,
Twmkles, Flats, old dungare s,
the B atles, choldren. Dosllkes
cliques, snobs, o!lnorance. Pet
peeve· hot and run drlv rs.
Futur
plans: Handr ssmg.
"We do not rem mber days,
we remember mom nts."

ADRIENNE CLARK
Quiet, compassoonate,
romantoc, Orch stra, Chorus,
Tr 1 pi
Quartet, "The
Crucible," Tennis Te m. Lokes:
rabbits, pump ons, autumn
moons, quo t mghts. D slokes:
d1ets, wonter mornongs,
unc rt mty "But 1f tn your
thoughts you must m sure
tonne mto seasons, let each
s ason ncorcle all the other
seasons . . . And let today
embrace the past woth
rem mbrance nd the future
woth longmg."

RONALD E. CONWAY
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STAN CONWAY

DONALD G. COOLEY

NANCY ELIZABETH
CORNISH
" Nanc." Semor H1gh Play,
Sw1m Team, Makmg Mon y .
L1kes :
fountain pens.
motorcycles. dogs, Zo.
sunshme, p ople, happiness,
cooking, fnends. Pet peev :
male ch uv1mst p1gs. Future
plam . College, mcd1cal school .
" Go wh re you want to go,
Do what you want to do.
Be what you want to b •
L1vel"
Johnathan L1vtngston Se gull

GAIL CORRIVEAU
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JOHN CROCCO
" o . 20:· quoet, ltaloan, noce
eyes. "Come-on." Soccer Most V lu ble Player Award
1972, AII·Star Soccer . Lt es :
"Bunch," scor ng, wonnong,
th beach, snow. spaghetto,
swommong. Doslokes : losong,
wattong, shoppong, math,
g tton!l hurt . Pet pe ve
crowded places, Suppressed
d sne To play professtonal
soccer. Future plans · College .

PAT CRISCIO
"Aiabam,
You've got the wetght on
your shoulders,
Thats breakong your back.
Your Cadollac has got a wheel
m the dotch,
and a wheel on the track."

JAMES G. CRETELLA
"Jase," easygoing, cynical,
broad-monded. "Hey Mon."
Soccer, Track, and
Weoght hftong . Ltkes· sports,
Black Sabbath, deep purple.
Doslokes. egotosts and mondless
people. P t peeve : people who
have no fun on hfe. Future
plans · Becomortg a Disciple of
Sro Krsna . "Remember. now,
be here now, as ot's not like ot
s before"
- G orge Hamson

DARCY ANN COSTELLO
"Dufe," "Derf" "Darce,"
moody,
quoet:
stubborn.
"M n.'' Foeld Hockey, Work .
Ltkes: Kurt, J ff, Aorplane,
Urtah . H p, Bud. Doslol-'es·
hassles. Pet peeve: people who
create hassles. Future plans
To love on a farm woth Kurt.
"Don't tread on me.''
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CHARLES DACEY

LORI JANE CROOP

"Chari ie," "Tuna," "No .
19005," "Sgt. " " H y
Schwanse ." Drum Corps .
L1kes : elect1on day. playmg
cards, min1ature golf. Dislikes
homework,
ss1 nm nts en
resource centers. Pet p v :
b1ography . Future plans To
go on hvmg. "Ah the Tw1c y
w bblt ."

"Croop1e," procra tmator,
unprediCtable.
Ikon
Press,
Dr rna Club, Mod I Congress,
Teacher's A1de, SACHEM.
"Peace, l1ke a nv r, ran
through the CitY long past the
m1dn 1ght curfew. W
sat
starry - eyed . We were
satrsf1ed ."

CONSTANCE M. CULLINEY
''Conn1e," sentimental,
perc Ptlve, adv nturous. Sk1
Club, Explorer Post, Ikon
Press, 81cycllng, W1lderness,
Campmg
L1kes : the sea,
forests, autumn, New England,
1magmauve people. Dislikes
crowds, bmd1ng schedules,
bemg delayed, stuffy people .
Pet p ve m1splaclng objects.
Future plans . Colle e, travel.

MARTIN CURTIS
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DO NA MARIA DAURIA
"Dar," Qulhble, s ns1t1ve,
Independent. "You know."
Stud nt Rep. '71·'73, War mg
WIth hand1c pped children
(Mark). L1kes: a certain httle
boy, food, th beach. D1sh es.
nosey <peopl , d1sappoant·
ments.
Pel
pe ve
moons derate peopl . Future
pi ns Nursang. "It's th song
you smg, And the sm1le you
wear
That ma es you
welcome ev rywhere; The
r pons1v works, And th
f1rm handshake. That make
th world a haPPI r place "

DAVID D DAHLBERG
"Dave," wild exub rant,
m1sch1evous . "Do me a favor
g t out of my hfe "
Campmg and H•kmg, Gun
shooung. L•k s: g•rls, b1kes.
~rs. D1sllke
the poss1b1hty
of falhng a task undertaken.
Pet peeve people who try to
b what th y r n't. Future
plans: To 101n th service.
"0 feat n ver comes to any
man unul he dm1ts n."

BRUCE D. D'AMORA
"E,"
tall, quaet,
underHanding. "L1sten to
th1s1" Varsity Basketball,
VarsitY Club, Latin Club,
SACHEM. L1kes basketball,
p1zza, sunny days. D1shkes.
old snea ers, busy s1 nals,
1mmature g1rls. Pet peeve: pet
peeves. Suppressed desire: To
sav someone's hfe. Future
pi ns. Med1cal school. "We are
always getung ready to live,
but never liv1ng."

JOSEPH ROBERT DAMATO
"Don't worry
bout It."
Wat rskung, Workmg. L1kes:
convertibles, the b ach, sunny
days. D1shkes: gettmg up
mornmgs, ram, term papers.
Pet peeve· p pie who know
you only when they want
something. Future Plans :
College.

SUE ANN D'AMATO

LAURA J O'AMATO

Ou1et, crafty, unpredictable. "I
don't get it." "How do you
spell
7"
Majorettes.
Volleyball. L1kes: football
games, the fall, shoppmg.
D1sl1kes: pracuce, makang
dec1sions, monotony. Pet
peeve: wast1ng t1me.
Suppressed deme: To be a
m 1111 o na~r . Future plans:
Colleg , travel, "Th r
IS
nothmg so powerful as truth
and often nothmg so strange."

Red haar, emotional, gullible.
"What ere ya, cr zy)"
JOrett s, Watchmg football,
basketball and boys' tr ck.
L1kes
anamals, stars, new
fall n snow, th oc an, tryang
n w thangs. Dislikes
two-faced people, bemg cold,
loneliness. Pet pc ve b1gots,
hypocrites, end preJUdiced
people. Future plans: College.
''Somewhere, someway,
sam how, someday."
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"Cheroe · Lou," blue eyes,
sent 1 men tal, en t husoastlc,
"You ' re klddong me?"
"Really7" Goris Track, Jr.
Prom Commottee, T cher's
Aode , SACHEM, Chorus,
Skiing, Campmg m A I. Lokes:
poetry, the first snowfall, blue
skies, lookmg at stars with
Pau I. Dosllkes: mdecosoon ,
lonelmess . Suppressed deme :
To be my elf nd to live life
to ots fullest .

RAYMOND B. DEBATTISTA

MARK DECAPUA
Good humored, mtelloqent,
wotty. "Don't worry about ot ."
Football and Baseball
Manager, Chess Club . Lo es :
science fictoon, bowlmg,
sleepong late. Doslikes : getting
up early. cutting the lawn . Pet
peeve : dumb people. Future
plans
College. "Let each
become all that he os capable
of beong."

DONNA DEFABIO
"F rewell to you
nd th
youth I hav sp nt woth you.
It was but yesterday w met on
a dream. You have sung to me
in my aloneness, and I of your
longongs have built a tower on
the sky."
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RAYMOND E. DENARDIS
"Ray," "Rook1e," tall, qUiet,
l1beral
Torch (Bus1ness
Editor). Mod I Congress,
C.Y 0. Lokes: vacatoons,
Thursday, Seals & Crofts.
Dtshkes gettong up, old1es,
old1e freaks. Pet peeve tom
clocks. Future plans: College.
"the words of the prophets are
wrotten on the subway walls"
-Paul S1mon

MARIA ANTOINETTE
DEMATTIES
"Man ," "rhe," ondependent,
sensouve, pretty. "What, are
you k1dd1ng1" Motorcycle
Rodong, Sewong, Badmonton.
L1 es. ch1ldren, snowv days,
the beach, motorcycles.
D1slo es ra1ny days, concened
peopl , unfro ndly people Pet
peeve people who are your
fro ends one day, the next day
they hate you for no rea on.
Future plans : Wor • "Keep
sm1long you'll make people
thin
you're up to
somethong."

SHEREE L. DELUCIA
UnprediCtable, fr1endly,
gull1ble, p ss1most. "Thos IS JUSt
terroblel" L1kes · workong w1th
ch old ren, boys, Chrostmas,
buy1ng clothes. Doshkes
sp1ders, conceoted people,
mayonna1s , beong afraod. Pet
pcev
beong alone. Futur
plans: To be a secretary.
"Love cannot be forced, love
cannot be coaxed and t ased.
It comes out of Heaven,
unas ed and unsought."

FLORENCE A. DELUCIA
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NA

~rDEVIVO

ROBERT JOSEPH DERRICO
Talkat1v • cute, smcere. "S
ya later." Soccer Team
C pta In, V rsny Ba ball,
V rsny Club. L1kes. Porsches,
soccer, TR6S, to eat. D1slikes:
m tloaf Suppre sed d Sire
To own a Porsche, to be 6ft.
3m.

BERNARD FRANCIS
DEPALMA
"Bern1e," "Bern," "No . 14,"
introverted, honest, sensitive.
Jumor Honor Guard, Football
Tn-Captam, Jun1or Prom
Court L1kes football, a crazy
brunette . D1sllkes· nosy
p aple, wakmg up early,
crrcu1t. Pet peeve: ar uments,
to g1ve all you hav and still
come out losmg. Supressed
desire: To play the perfect
game Future plans: To play
college football.

VINCENT DEPAOLA
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RICHARD

ALAN

''A 1cky ,"

.,R1ck.''

DIGIOIA
"Sure,"

"Howy doon'7" "Ya know?
what 1 m an7" Hock y. Likes
good food, concerts, partyong,
bummong around and havong a
od ume. Dosllkes cocky and
unsociable p oplc, rules nd
regulations. P t peev h vong
a routm
ch dul . Futur
plans Travel, ttong a van.

RICHARD R. DILELLA
"Rock," "D hlah," fro ndly,
outgoong, talkatove. "Don't
worry
bout ot." L1kes. a
certain g1rl, cars, good tomes,
tak ong hfe as 11 comes
Doshk s getting up, work,
snobs, people who don't know
what th y're talkong about.
Future plans
Qwnong
Corv tte, marr1age. "Always
remember to be a kind,
und rstandong . • • on return
the warmth of the sun w1ll be
on your side ..• "

PAMELA AN E DUNN
Happy, naturally blond •
stubborn. Rodong and Show1ng
Horses, Sw1mmong. Lo es
W1llo Won ka, horseshows,
colloes, g ttong up early,
hotch-hl ong. D1shkes· beong
late, the cafe, foghtong, self·
p1ty Pet peeve people who
mostreat an1ma s
Future
plans: Ridong school.

ANNETTE SUSAN DOW lNG
"Annette Funoch llo," red
h or, friendly, sens1bl
Sewong, Wrltong Poems nd
Ta mg ot easy. L1kes: a certaon
som one, good tomes, cats,
snow, perfum
Dosl1 es
cru lty, gaon1ng we1ght,
d ntlsts, b ong told what to
do. Pet peeve: getung up early
after. stay1ng out late
Suppressed desire: To grow
long fmgern lis. Future plans:
Nursong. "All grand thongs
come from the heart."

KATHLEEN ANNE DOYLE
"Kathy," blu eyes, ch stnut
colored haor, froendly
Badmonton, Bowl ng. Lokes
trav ling, crewel embroodery,
cookong. Dosll es: sayong
goodbyes. Future plans
Secretary. "True fnendshop IS
loke sound health, the value of
ot os seldom known untol ot os
lost"
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PATRICIA A. EAGAN
"Tr1sh," "Fats," "Patt1," long
blonde ha1r, blue eyes, crazy.
"How embarrassmg." "Oh my
d arl" Jr. Prom Committee,
B•kmg, Takmg long walks.
, (\
Ltke . smll s, my brothers,
V, ~Qanana 1ce cream. Dtsl1kes:
.~'Work mg, my car, braces,
gettmg up on cold mornmqs,
Suppressed des~re: To have an
old hous
tn the country.
"Frtends are those who share
your happy t1mes and help
you cha e your cares away,"

NANCY ANN ECKERT
"Eck," "Nance," fun-lovtng,
understandtng, long blonde
ha~r. "Well ..• What can I tell
ya7" Sk1 Club, Sw1m Club,
Usherette, Drum Corps,
Cone rt
Band, Hospttal
Volunteer. L1kes: "Snooks,"
traveling w1th the camp r,
s ung, laughmg. D1shkes: bees,
crowded places, boredom. Pet
pe v sneezmg. Future plans.
Nursmg, to be h ppy. "Your
smile can make the world
seem br1ghter; your sm1le can
make my cares s em lighter."

LEIGH ANN ESPARO
"Leedles," res rved, sene r
"Oh r ally?l" "Get out!"
Playeng Peano, Sw1mmmg
Likes
Fereberds, mus1c,
dnvmg. Deshkes: browntes
Suppressed deme: To look like
Elke Sommers, to b
Ilk
Florence N1ghung le, to play
like Leberace. Future plans
College, nursmg. "Human life
ts like a gam of d1ce; 1f you
don't get the throw you want,
you must make th best of the
throw you get "
Terenc

DEBBIE ANN ELISEO
Frtendly. qUiet, helps others.
"You've got to be ktddmg."
Bowl1ng,
Badmtnton,
Sketchtng,
Read1ng,
Horseback nd1ng, Embro1d ry,
Musec. Lekes: p ople who can
just be themselv s. Deshkes:
people who are not frtendly
and who are beg shots. Pet
peeve: getung up for school.
Future plan~: Going to art
school.
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1/6 of th
"Roo oes,"
sens1t1ve, t mperamental,
energetic. "Who7 who? tell
m , I won't tell anyone!"
Cheering, Skating, Basketball,
GymnastiCS, Pom-Pom Goris'
Capt. Lokes guys, Spotfore
Troumph 1500's, sports,
shoppong. Doslokes. beong hurt,
inconsoderate people.
spendong my own money,
people who don't trust me.
"Excotem nt is from cold
acquaontances. Love 1s from
rm froendshops."

DIANE ESPOSITO
"Do," "Domp$," 5mall, bold,
energetoc "Airoghtl" Lok s:
Vegas, choldren, anomals.
Doslokes
liars, b ong home
early, work, g ttlng up. Future
plans: Aorllne stewardess.
"How can I try to explaon,
when I do, he turns away .
From the moment I could talk
I was ordered to losten. Now
ther 's a way and I know that
I hate to o away; I know I
have to go."

KAREN ANN FAIRBANKS
Blue eyes, fnendly. freckl s.
"Oh really." Torch, Fodle
Lobrary Club, Swommong,
Archery, Badmonton, Bowling.
Lokes football am s, musoc,
sewong, cookong. Ooslokes.
ramy days, gettong up on the
mornong for school. Pet pe
people who try to b
somethong th y ar n't. Futur
plans: College. "The tragedy
of hfe os not so much what
men suffer, but rath r what
they moss."
Thomas Carlyl

PATRICIA FANNING
"Patty," onstlgator, outgoong.
quock tempered. "I s
r to
God I " Swommong, S ung
L1 es: laughong, eatong, the
beach, Caned, musoc.
Doshkes: school, work, people
who thon they're better than
others. Pet p ve: wakong up
for school. Future plans:
College, X·Ray technology.
"Today os the forst day of the
re of your life."
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SYLVIA LYNN FERRARI
"Sd," long brown ha1r, blue
eye , moody. "Don't think
•t'" Tennis, H1k1ng,
Waterskimg, Sailing. Likes:
summer, beaches, traveling.
Dislikes: getting up, ramy
d ys. Pet p eve: snotty and
conce1 ted people. Future
pi ns: To travel around the
world. "To live a love you
have to g1ve a love, to g1ve a
love you gotta be part of."
Neil Young

JAMES W. FOERSTER
'' J 1m,'' fnendly, carefree.
"Aw, com
on!" Var 1ty
Soccer. L1kes: blizzards,
"old• s," blondes. 01slik
hot we th r, donuts.
pe
IOSIO 1.0. Suppr
d s1re to play pro socc r
Future plans. Travel,
meteorology. "Let the good
tim s roll."

ELIZABETH A FESTA
"LIZ," brown eyes, CUriOUS
"Don't worry
bout ttl"
L1k s snow, laughing, mus1c,
ch1 dren. 01 1k s boredom,
anyone turnmg off my rad1o
Pet peeve
th1s yearbook
p1cture. Future plans College.
"Squares, Triangles, and
C1rcles,
Are II made of lmes,
Colors ar JUSt like p opl ,
Blac , Red, Yellow, Wh1te,
Fnend you be kmd to me,
And,
I'll b k1nd to you,
I w1sh you a happy life,
Let m liv mrn tool"

PATRICIA L. FLORIO
1 now want to know all things
under the sun, and the moon,
too. for II things re b ut1ful
when known to man.
Knowledg Is L1f w1th wmg .
and though I am a lute
fast ned with strmgs, 1 am not
th lute player
"When spnng IS dancmg
among the h1lls one should not
stay m o little dark corner."

DENISE JOY FIORE

KYLE ANN FIORENTINO

"OJ," "F1ore," sens1t1ve, shy,
aesthetiC. "Really?" Tenn1s
Team, Sw1m Club, S n10r G1rl
Scouts, Concert Band,
Campmg. L1kes: art, lavender,
sewmg, a c rtaln boy, my
family.
01sl1kes: the
orthodon1st, black licorice,
stuc -up people. Pet peeve:
not havmg enough time to do
everythmg I want to do.
Future plans. College, med1cal
technology. "Un coeur sans
amour est un ecrin sans
perles."

Outgo1ng, cheerful. "Really?"
"You're k1dd1ngl" MaJorettes,
Track and F1eld, AFS. L1kes
playing piano, pamtmg,
me tlng peopl . 01slik s: hot
hum1d days, 1ealous peopl •
Suppressed deme: To be a
famous ballenna. "A pess1m1st
sees only the dark s1d of the
clouds,
nd mopes; a
philosopher sees both s1d s,
and shrugs; an opt1m1st
doesn't e the clouds at all he's walkmg on them."
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\~\OHANNA C. FOLEY

LYNN MARIE FO DA

S •ha1r,
Joanne:• •· Jo," "Fols," red
enthusiastiC

"Fondu," "Lynne," smcere,
scnsn1v ,
lhbl • "A tty?"
"Don't Start" Drawmg,
Pa10tmg, Sketchmg, S ung,
Gerls' Track and Feeld.
Softball Team, Sk1 Club
L1kes the beach at mght,
"Colour My World," a v ry
spec1al someone, people who
care. D1sll es bemg hurt,
say10g good-byes, d dimes.
Pet peeve
plastiC people.
Future plans Art school. "To
hve m the h rts we leav
behmd - Is not to d1e."

und r t ndmg. "That's cute!'.'
B dmmton Team, Track and
F1eld, Torch. Sw1m Club, Sk1
Club Likes· to travel, Macy's,
little thmgs, b1g brown eyes.
01sl1k S. friZZY W ather. P t
ve · sav1ng money.
p
Suppressed d s1r : To be
successful nd h ppy. Future
plans: College, a1rl1n
"It's as1er to hurt
someone you love than
someone you hate."
- J.C.F.

DONALD FORAND
''Boo."

"Eat -

-

I"

Baseball, Bowling. L1kes cars,
wee ends, broads, Chevys.
D1shkes: Fords, bossy people.
Pet peeve. 6 cylinder rae
cars. Future plans: Auto
mechanic, servece.

ROBERT FORD
Bob Ford and Musec,
Inseparable, where there IS
one, there IS the other. Th
Mus1c Room - a place of
refuge, a "hangout," a place to
pract1ce, a place to eat lunch 1
Mus1c
The Band
Sousaphone, Chorus - the1r
own basso buffol The
Orchestra
sometime
conductor (?) and mascot,
Other 10terests: Laun, the
class•cs, and thmgs anc1ent
(Latm VII)
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ELIZABETH M FRIONE

LORI FRIEDLANDER
"Baby Doll," short,
s lf-consc1ous, qUiet. "What a
maroon." Lt s: sewmg,
ktttens, coo tng, sw•mmmg.
Dtsltkes
sptders, flirts,
unfriendly or concetted
people. Pet peeve: sp1der
hangmg from th
c tlmg.
Future plans Tony, m mag ,
ch1ldr n, not neces rlly n
that ord r "W re dr m rs
of dreams, wandermg by ton
s a-breakers; and sttttng by
desolate str am ."

WENDY ELIZABETH FORD
"Wendell," blonde hatr, hazel
eves, happy. Swtmmmg,
Boattng, Walkmg. L1kes:
walkmg on the beach, open
fields, fat bab1es, a certam
som one. D1shkes: wanmg for
som one, mak1ng d c1stons for
myself,
tbacks. Pet p ve:
people who thtnk they're
bett r than others. Future
plans· Work and marnage.
"My feet are on the ground
and my soul tS searchmg for
theskvl"

THEODORE FOWLER
"Ted" "S e me later." Drag
rac1ng, shoot1ng pool,
Worktng on cars. Likes. 1rls,
cars, mon v. rye 'n gmgers.
Dtsl1kes· cars that re dtrty.
Pet peeve: etttng up tn the
mornmg. Future plans. To
become a carpenter. "I hav
champ ne taste w1th b r
pocke s."
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LAWRENCE F GALL

"Jack1," s1ncer ,
compass1onate, gulllbl . "Take
it easy." "Don't worry about
1t." G1rls Softball, Bowtm ,
Camp1ng. Likes Chtcago, blue
eyes, sleepmg late, chess,
camp fir s. 01sllkes white
shoes, people who gtv up on
themselv s, saymg good·bye.
Pet p ve peopl who say
"Shut up." Future pi ns
College. "Freedom 1s lost 1n a
nse of b lon mg."

"Larry," energetiC,
encourag1ng, p rfecttomst
Varsity Soccer, Golf Team,
Chorus, Stage Band L1k
soccer balls, salune crackers,
chemistry classes, slid rules.
Dtshkes vtolent cats at 5 00
am., "s unked" dogs,
med•ocnty Pet peeve busy
work. Futur plans Coli g
b1ologtst, museum work.

CHERYL SUSAN GABINELLI

JACQUELINE VICTORIA
GADD

Y W.C.A. Youth Club, A F S ..
Ltbrary Club
Ltkes
Schnauzers, Pers1an cats,
poems, p opl
"Th1s IS the
begmnmg of
new day. God
has g1ven me thts day to us as
I w1ll. I can waste 1t- or use 1t
for some good purpose But
what I do with th1s day IS
Important b cause I hav
exchanged a day of my life for
1t When tomorrow comes,
today Will b gon forev r I
hope I Will not r gr t the pnce
I patd for n "
Or Harts II Wtlson

"Yackey," lazy, nutty, t1red
"Nifty" Ltbrary Club
Secretary, Wor mg With the
Spec1al Ed
ktds
Ltk s:
ammals, k1ds, books, trees.
loud·mouthed
D 1sltk s
people. Pet pe ve . bemg
mterrupted wh1le readmg a
good book. Futur plans To
live. "The hurner I go the
behmder I g t" "How glonous
it ts - and also how paonful to be an exceptton" "L1fe ts a
journey, not a destmatton ."
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DEBRA MARIE GAUDIO
"Debbie," qu1 t, h PPY,
n tural curly h 1r. L1kes
gomg out, spec1al som on •
p ople, children. P t p ev
wh n Nancy Nova's phone IS
busy. Future plans S r tanal
school, travel. "D th wh r
th ch ngeng mest of doubts
w II van1sh t br th, nd the
mountam p ks of
t rnal
truth Will pp r ."

CHERYL GALLO
"Cher·Cher ," always smollng,
sens1t1ve, smcere, gullible.
"Swear on m ." Sw1mmmg,
Bowling. L1kes: Lllrry, Ieath r
jackets, Monte Carlos,
watchmg b s ball nd football
games. D1shkes. phony people,
liars, disappointments. Pet
peeve: people who break
prom1ses. Suppressed des~re:
To make someone happy.
Future plans· Business school,
legal secretary. "To lo
is
noth mg, to be loved IS
something, nd to love and be
loved IS everything."

STEPHEN GATTER
"Gad,"
"G tsby,"
ph losoph1cal, open-mmd d,
b1t of a clod. "Oh well."
Drawong, L1stenlng to mus1c,
Readmg sc1ence fict1on. L1kes
Sn Krsna, Black Sabbath.
D1shkes: superm rket mus1c.
Pet p v · n urOtiCS. "My
n me 1s Ozym nd1 , kmg of
kmgs; loo upon my work, y
m1ghty, nd desp 1r,"

MICHAEL GEORGE GATTER
"Gad," "M11111ke," nostalgic,
queet, humorous. Photography
Club, Model Congress, C.Y.O.,
Jumor Honor Guard. L1kes.
The Parker
Dynasty,
photography. D1sl1kcs:
working all day Sundays,
Monday mornings, S.A.T. s.
Pet peeve f1lllng out forms
and scnedul s. Futur plans:
Collcg • "G1ve ev ry man thy
r, but few thy vo1cc; tak
each man's censure, but
reserve thy JUdg ment."

JOSEPH GARGANO
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MARK ROBERT GENOVESE
"83," "Hands." "Sn1ffles."
cut • lov bl • stuck up.
"Wh t can I y?'' "That' the
way It go s." Football, Track,
Hock y, Hunting, Drum
h rd work,
Corps. L1kt•
outdoors, a certam sorneon ,
01slikes ·
catchm!l TO p s
betng t p d up, talkmg, no
snow for Chnstmas Pet pe v :
b 1ng c II d RAH RAH.
Future plans M nne MP.
Suppre d d s1r : To coach a
pro football team.

JOSEPH ANTHONY
GEREMIA, JR.
"Joe," "Joev ," mdep ndent,
steady-mmded, Italian. "I
suppos ." Drama Club, Band
"Copynght," Coo •ng, T nms.
L1kes: mus1c, movies, back
rubs. 01slikes: solemn1ty. Pet
peeve: women's lib. Future
plans Travel, college. "He
who liveth by the sword. shall
get stuc eth ."

RENEE GEREMIA
Likes: a cert in boy, Laura
Nyro, boas.
"Oepress•on, thoughts,
sadn s, crymg
But I'll nev r stop trymg
For hopes that someday we'll
b tog ther
I w nt you now, more than
ever.''
R.G.
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JO-ANN MARIA GIANNOTTI
"Jo," short, qu1et, sensitive.
''Well, there's only on way to
f1nd out."
Bowl1ng,
Badmmton, Sw1mm1ng. L1kes:
football and b sketball games,
sleepmg late, true tnencts,
shoppmg for clothes. 01slikes:
saying good-bye, getting up
early. ramy days. Pet peeve:
while shoes on males. Future
plans: Nursmg. "When you
find om one you lov , even
the Simplest moments together
w1ll be f1lled w1th happme s."

PETER NICHOLAS
GIATRELIS
"Hat tnck," "H rry ," "J ke."
"Shut up." Ba ball, Hockey.
L1kes: sle pmg, b r, sconn ,
hockey g mes, football g mes
D1slikes
getung up early,
school. Pet pe v . loosmg
Future plans· Hockey.

SHARON ELAINE GIBBS
Talk t1v , emot1onal, blusher.
" ... It was hystencall" "I was
so
mbarrassed,"
Cheerleadmg, SACHEM, Band,
Latin Club, Volleyball Team,
Jr. Prom Comm., SWim Club,
S n1or Scouts. L1 es: smiles,
dancmg, cats. D1 l1kes· peopl
who g1ve up, fnzzy ha1r.
arguers.
Pet
peeve
orthodontists.
Suppressed
des1re · To b s 1pper of a
sa1lboat that travels round
the world. Future plans:
Med1cal car r. "I b It ve m
the sun even when 1t IS not
shming, I believe m love even
when I am lone, I believe 1n
God even when He IS Sll nt."

NICHOLAS G. GIAIMO
"Nick,"
"N1cky,"
goodlookmg, honest, qu1et.
"You got to be k1ddm' ."
L1kes: to eat, money, cars,
bowling, baseball, the best
thtngs.
D1slikes:
school,
gettmg up m the morn1ng,
work, cone 1ted people, takmg
orders. Pet peeve: g1rls who
have their own cars. Future
plans: Automotive f1eld. "He
who thmks he has no faults
has at least one."

DAVID ANTHONY GILLO
"Dave," "G1I," short, blonde.
"I really don't care." Likes·
football and bas etball mes,
M1ami. Dislikes: wakmg up,
6-part pap rs. Pet peeve.
conce1ted
people.
Future
plans College.
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DEBRA GIOVANELLI
"Th re are som wars
a man shou d nev r b afraod
to lo
One os th lo
that com
from lovmg
Wheth r on the hghtnong or the
dark."
Rod McKuen

CAROL SUE GIRARD

MARYLOUISE GIORDANO

NANCY SUSAN GLICK

''Mar."' "Wolt."' short, froendly,
outgomg. "What good are
ya?" Pep Club, Dance Club,
Junoor Prom Commottee,
F.B.L.A, Italian Club. Lokes .
CALl FORNIAI, a certam
som ne, autumn, football
mes, summer, wont r nights,
people. Dtslikes : school, bemg
alone, bad moods. Pet peeve.
false people. Futur plans: To
be as good a p rent to my
children as mme have been to
me. "Love os the magocoan, the
enchant r . . . with, e rth os
heaven and we re gods."

"Jellybean," affectionate,
lonely, s nsnove . "I
now
that." MUSIC, Art, Drama,
Y.P E., Photography. Ltkes
"My Guys," lov , wrttmg,
Thursdays, psychology, to be
fre , noghtume, beaches, faors,
gym corner hangout. Doshkes
a
broken
heart,
dosappomtments, T .V Future
plans To hang m th re and
e p on growmg unul I get 11
all together "The easo st way
around a problem os through
lt."

Rob rt Frost

LESLIE GINGELL
"Lester," blond , blue-eyed,
handso.rn . Sk• Club, I on
Press, SACH EM, Sko Racmg
T am.
Likes·
Moguls,
Ross1gnols. Doslok s
slush,
Dynamocs.
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DAVID PAUL GODUTI
Tall, d rk,
nd hand orne.
Llftmg weaghts, Bualdmg Dune
Bugga s, R storang a 1939
Dod Coupe. L1kes : cert m
arl. Dashkes: stuck-up people.
Pet p v : ttang up early for
school or work. Future plans
T rad school.

RUTH GOULD

MAUREEN MARY GLYNN
Blonde, blue eyes, happy.
"Where do you wanna or·
Sewmg. L1 es: the beach,
swrmm1ng, travel. D1slikes:
two-faced
people,
winter,
drsappomtments. Pet peev :
bemg bored. Futur plans:
Nursrng school, a family.
"Thm mg nd carrng always
about th on you love ts to
be your happmess throughout
life."

WILLIAM DAVID GOWARD
"Sputntk," "How rd"
Photoaraohv. Ikon Pr ss.
SACHEM, Skung, Sk1 Club,
Saal1ng, Model Congress,
Campmg, B c packmg, Hitch
hrkmg. Future plans: Travel,
college, to get h1gh on life.
"Man as not
d for defe t;
man can b d troyed but not
defeated,"

KEVIN EUGENE GRAY

KATHLEEN MARIE GLYNN

"Tree,"
t II,
thtn,
sophastlcated. "F rm out."
Recyclang Progr m, SACHEM,
Model
Congress.
Lakes
polat1cs, rural lrvrng, t asang.
D1sltkes:
bemg
teased,
pess1masts, not h ving enougli
tame to do e rything I want.
Pet peeve· rgnorant, untru ting
people. Suppressed de ire: To
be a scarecrow. Future pi ns:
To live, to d1e, to be
remcarnated. "The strongest
man m the world is he who
stands most lon "

"Kathy," tall, quaet, sensruv .
N.H. Drum Corps Colorguard
Captarn G1rls' Basketball and
Volleyball.
Ll es: Sramese
cats,
tall guys, children,
traveling,
strawbernes.
01slikes: rainy days, caution
lights, havmg to say good-bye.
Pet peeve rnsincere people.
Suppressed d ire: To be a
regrstered nur e. Future plans
Nursing. "A sm le cannot be
kept, it can only be rven
away."
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DIANE GUAY

"Oh no." Lrkes sewrn , G ry.
Orslrkes alcohol. Pet p v
out of towners on gr n
Futur Atrllnes.

"Munch rn," short, fn ndly,
loud. "Orvay ." "Shad s of
e crtement:· Ltkes· boys,
guys, males (cute ones).
Otslr kes
hypocrrtes, who
doesn't? Pet p v . rahs.
Future plans Travel. "If you
don't do rt, no one lse wtll."

•·p t ," "Grtff ,""no. 77 ;· brg,
blond, mtschtevrous. "What
are
gorng to do?", "douzz."
Trac , Footb II Tn..C pt rn,
Club,"% of th Wtld
Bunch," 3 W's. Lrkes Nrce
It han L dy, footb II, poru,
wmnmg, fall. Otslt es. wattrng,
Oom, practrc , ues, sayrng
good-by ,
All·Housy.
P t
peeve:
spellmg
Grrffrn
"Griffen," losrng. Suppressed
d srre: To e a host• Future
plans· College. "You show m
a good lo r, nd I'll show you
alo !"

JOSEPH F. GUIDA

SHARON GRIFFITH

KAREN ELIZABETH GRECO
"Grec," bubbly, asprrmg,
arttstrc Conn. Assoc. of
Women 0 ns and Coun lors
Award, M rrt Schol r hrp
Commended Student,
Usherette, Ho prt I Volunte r.
Or rna Club, Mod I Congress,
SACHEM,
Chorus.
L1 es:
pewt r, guuars nd guys that
play them, Johann Strauss.
Orsltkes: speaking before large
groups, uncertamty, grudges.
P t
p eve:
e cessrv
gregarrousness. Future plans.
To love, to nev r cea
to
accompli h. "The r I prlot
can sari ev n when hts canvas
is rn shreds."

JUDITH HALLORAN
". . . dance the taste of the
frurt e penence, dane th
orange ..•".
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"The r1chnes of our own
ltves, ere t1ve and receptive,
depends on how closely we
tdenufy ourselve
wtth the
struggles and problems,
tnd1v•dual and soc1al, a well as
w•th the hopes and 1de Is of
the a e tn whtch we ltv ."
Amta Block

HOWARD HANKIN

~

..-

" How1e," helpful, fnendly ,
me • "Could I h lp you?"
El ctron1cs. L1 es · el ctrontcs
D1sl1kes : P.E. P p v b mg
both r d when I am workmg .
Futur plans: El tromcs .

ROBERT GERARD HAMEL
"Bob," cute, fnendly, "no.
24" "See ya later I" Vars1ty
Football,
Chorus,
Tr ck,
Church Folk Mass. Likes :
food, sports . D1slikes school,
short weekends. Pet peeve :
skooches.
Future
plans
Avtat1on nd automotiVe.

DEBBIE HALSTEAD
''Deb," moody, aggresstve.
stubborn. "Yeah, o ," L1kes:
an1mals, Mustangs, people .
D1slikes : betng home early,
Mondays, back-stabbers. Pet
peeve. getttng up e rly on
weekends.
Future
plans .
Nursmg school. "God grant
me the seremty to accept the
thtngs I cannot change, the
courage to change the things I
can and the wtsdom to know
the d1fference."
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LAURIE A N HART

coo or} /,.vet---

S1lly, s num ntal, empulstv •
AFS, Exchange student to
Argentina, Mtll Road, Chorus,
Hospnal, Tennts T m,
SACHEM. Ltkes· Argentina,
eattng, s1ngtng, dancmg,
sm1l1ng faces. my fam1ly.
roses, gotng barefoot, ntght
saytng
s 1es. D1sllkes
good-bye, sp1ders, d nt1sts,
thunder. freckles. Suppress d
destre to return to Arg nttna.
Futur plans Coli
. "Life IS
everythmg 1n a moment, nd
much more 1n an hour "

~).,

MICH~

"M ke," froendly, coop rauve,
ktnd
Chess, Photography.
L tkes · photography. ches .
Dtsllk s
P E Pet p ve:
naggtng. Future plans.
Undectded.

WILLIAM ROBERT
HASELTINE
"Haze," strawb rry-blond
harr, smtl~ng eyes. "Yeh, I
KNOW." "That's true" Chess;
Personal Frtness, Art, Model
Antmatron L1 es. my teddy
bear. chess, c~nema. my
famtly. D1shkes arrogant and
poor films. Pet peeve: the
eventual death of my fam1ly
and froends. Future plans:
N Y .U., Cinematography,
Intellectualism and chess
master. "LISTEN to them •.
CHILDREN of the NIGHT ..
what MUSIC they MAKE!"
Dracula, 1931

DEBORAH L HATCH
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SUSAN CAMILLE HEERAN
VIRGINIA CAROL HELFF
.. Sue," pet1te, sens1t1v ,
Hospital volu te r,
smcer
Judo, Mod I Congr s , C orus,
AFS, Church Cho1r L1k s·
summer, the sun, Mame,
mus1c, little ktds, teddy b rs
Dt Ilk s cltqu s, cold wmter
mornmg , b mg bar d P t
p ve bemg 1gnored Future
plans: Nursmg
"Is It so small thmg,
To hav lov d the sun,
To h ve ltv d light m th
sprmg,
To have lov d,
To have thought,
To have don ?"

'' G 1ng r.''

"Snaps,"
re. ''J'v
go on a d1 t I" North Haven
Schools Drum Corps, G1rls
GymnastiCS T m, Jun1or
Off1ce
Secret ry.
L1k
ports, food, wave on th
shore. D1sltkes. homework,
cleanmg my room, c1 rene
make. Pet p ev
hun r
p ms. Future plans Busm s
school. "S
nd y
shall
ftnd, knoc
nd the door hall
be op ned, sk and et shall b
g•ven nd th lo
w1ll com
a·tncklm' down."
VIVaCIQU , SIOC

NANCY HAWLEY
ANNE YVETTE
HERZENBERG

"Nanc," qUtet, blond, serrous.
Tennts, Badmonton Teams.
L1 es: tennis, chocolate, long
v cat1ons. D1sl1kes
school,
homework, gettmg up early.
Pet peeve: conce1ted people.
Future plans: College. "To do
two thmgs at once 1s to do
n tther ,"

"Fam would I take wtth me 11
that IS h r , but how shall 17
Alan and without h1s n st
must the eagl fly across
th sun."
Kahl I G1bran

BRIAN WILLIAM HAVENS
"Brt," "da Havens," "Mort."
"What I" L1kes good mus1c,
ta tng cru1s s, h vrng fun.
Dosl1 kes: phontes, hypocrites,
nothmg to do. Pet peeve
staymg home. Future plans:
College, emb lmmg school.
"L1ve It up for tomorrow may
never come."
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SUSAN G. HOYT

PATRICIA EILEEN HORAN

"Sus1e 0," sens1t1ve,
understanding, thoughtful.
Explorer Post Pres1dent, Band,
Orch stra, Track,
Cross·country
L1kes ·
beckpack~n ,
snow-s ung,
whlte·water canoecng, sa1hng,
rock-clmlbang. D1sllkes· b ~ng
depressed
P t p eve·
msens1uve people.

"Pat," ''Patty," QUI t, tall,
sn ky. "You dude!" L1
I r I nd,
u tumn, dnvang
around. D1shk s anythmg
m themat1cal . Pet peeve ·
Future
OPiniOnated pcopl
plans : U S A.F. "Hold fast to
dr rns, for 1f dreams d1 , I fe
1s a broken w1nged btrd that
cannot fly,"

LINDA HINES
"Lena," "Duncan," fnendly,
cr zy. "Oh - JUst ran outl"
L1 es: b aches, sunset, mus1c.
D1 likes
o r confldenc ,
"put-ons," misunderstandings.
"I worry over you, b caus
you have nobody, I worry for
myself becaus I want nobody
els but you .•. by the looks
of th~ngs, there 1sn't enyon
eQUIPt to move anto th1s
already much lived hf but
you."

LISA IACCARINO
Mtsch1evous, carefre , s~ncere.
"No, hke I mean." Likes a
certain lnsh boy, chtldr n.
D1sllkes· arguments, history.
Pet peev
drugs, gtrls
h 1tch·h1k1ng. Future plans
College, marnage, "I dream of
gtvmg b1rth to a ch1ld who w•ll
ask, 'Mama, what was war?' "

KATHRYN ANN JAMES
"Kathy," "D Voe," blue yes,
moody. "0 , yeah?" L1 es.
weekends, Rhode Island,
summer. D1sllkes: g tttng up
early, liver, sn es Pet pe v :
people who are nev ron t1me.
Future plans Colleg •
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VIRGINIA MARY JONES

"G1n," "Hom,"
"Hom1s,"
"B,"
sports,
e nthus1ast1c,
unprcd•ct bl
"Who
sa1d
th t?"
"MISS
And rson, I'm JUmpm
s
high as I c nl" G1rls'
Bas tb II, Tr ck nd F1 ld,
Sp n1sh
Club,
SACHEM
L•kes basketball, Blue gr s,
nostalgic Fnday n1 hts. Pet
peeve
bemg
hort
I
compared
to
Wilt
Ch mberlaml.
Suppr
des1re
To b
on a g•rls'
professional b s tb II t m
Future plans Nursmg school
"And laughter came too
sy
for hfe to pass m by."

"Jones1e,"

FRANK JONES
"The Drunk," drunken
troublema er. "Let's go to
the bar "
Drag Racmg,
Buildmg Cars, Gomg Out
L•k s· good fnends. D1 likes
people who don't know what
they're talkmg
bout. Pet
peeve s mg Butcher work on
a car. Future plans Mech n1c.
"If the C/MP No11a won't go
11 :DO's 11 w1ll blow."

NANCY ELLEN JOHNSTONE
L1k s b•cycling, sw•mmmg,
sew• ng, dancmg
D•slikes
domg nothmg at II Future
plans· College.
"I do my thmg, nd you do
your th ng
I am not m th1s world to llv
up to your
p ctauons
And you are not 10 th1s world
to l!ve up to mme
You are you and I am I,
And 1f by chanc
fmd each
other,
It's beautiful."

PAUL JULIANO
•' P ncho "
VarSity Tenms,
Freshman Football, Sk• Club,
Prom Court
L• s
u mg
liked, f~rst snow f II, long s 1
tnps, tennis. D1shk s: crowds,
bcmg rushed.
"Wh never I f I the world
clos ng •n on me,
Or n ed a qu•et plac to rest,
I fmd littl pi c
Far from th human rae
Out •n th country

KAREN ANNE KIEWRA

MICHAEL J KIERNAN

,
I WIShed tO live,
d hb rat ely, to front only the
ess ntoal facts of life, and see
of I could not learn what 1t had
to teach. and not, when I
came to doe, d•scover that I
h d not lived • • I wanted to
l•v d ep and suck out the
marrow of lit
. to know •t
by expenence, and be abl to
g•ve a true account of 1t •• ,".
H. D. Thoreau

JAMES KENNEY

"Pam," outgomg, always
smollng, gulloble. "I don't
understand." "What?" Track
and
Foeld Team ·72·73
Champoons, Natoonal Track
Meet, Ballet, '73 Usherette,
Nursery Volunte r, Junoor
Prom Commotte , Junoor Prom
Court. L•kes the sun, No. 14,
tanned,
dar -haored
guys,
football games, sunny
Sundays, walks on cold,
snOwY noghts. Oosll es. cold
feet. P t p eve· havmg my
mmd made up for me.

KATHLEEN KEEFE
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I
MICHAEL THOMAS
KORWEK
"M tball," ' M tza," "B by
Huey ," v ry tol rant, one re
"See ya later." V rsoty
ootball, SACHEM, F.B L.A,
ros tnp '72 Likes fro nds,
"Sos," beong lon one In a
whole, long walks, fall. "If you
comp r yours If woth oth rs
u may bccom v on, nd
o r for lways there woll b
eater and I scr persons than
urs If . . . Be your If
EnJOY your ochoev m nts as
well s your pi ns."

KAREN ANN KNOTT
Res rved, enthusoastoc,
cone r ned. Future plans.
Coli e, care r. "Yet I c nnot
tarry longer. Th
a th t c lis
all th10gs unto h r c lis me,
and I must embark. For to
stay, though the hours burn 10
the mght, is to freeze and
crystalloze and be bound 10 a
mold"
Kahlol Gobran

PATRICIA ANN KOVACH
"Patty," laughong, carong,
trustong. "I'm sorry ... Oh
broth rl" Jr. Prom
D cor at oons, SACHEM,
SFAG Lokes. a sp oal boy,
my parents, I arnong, choldren,
ho ong, s asons, cano mg. P t
peeve. the f ar of dmottong
you care
Future hopes:
Teacher, marna • "I ove my
lov to the people who have
helped m to succe d . .
goven
me
lov
and
encouragem nt
. Our
relatoonshop may never be th
same, but I'll ch rosh th
memory of our meeung "

JANET ANN KLESZY
"Jan," "Kies," fnendly,
optomostoc. "Oh, Dong."
E plorers, Scouting,
Orchestra, Chorus, TO, Band,
Woodwond
Ouontet,
Usherette, Drama, Youth
Group, Recycling. Lokes
musoc, nature, froends.
Doshkes
cold hands. P t
peeve
unrel able p ople.
Future
plans:
College,
marroage, famoly "Make new
froends, but keep the old, one
os solver and the other's gold."
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DENISE KUSMIT
"D e," crazy. tndcscnbabl ,
frt ndly "Don't worry bout
11" Track. L1kes w ld rness
c m peng, good grass, th
to be smlleng, art
uthonty, b 1n by
my elf, m an p opl
P t
p ve b ck stabb rs, walt eng.
"If you s ek 11 You do not
hav
Your hand cannot
reach 11, Nor your mend
e ce d 11 Wh n you no long r
s k 1t, It 1s always w1th you "

MARYJANELABAGNARA
"Mertz," fr1endly, happy,
talkauve. "Surel" SACHEM
B1ography Staff, Semor
Scouts. L1kes helptng p opl ,
spr1ng n1ghts, coo 1ng,
camp1ng. D1sl1kes
saymg
good-byes, beeng alon • P t
peeve snobby people. Future
plans Culinary school. "You
g1ve but little wh n you g1v
of your poss ss1ons, It IS when
you g1ve of yourself that you
truly g1v "
Kahhl G1bran

JUDITH ANN LEARY
"We
travel
together,
passengers on a little
spaceship, dep ndent on ts
vulner bl res rve of a1r and
so11, All commuted for our
safety to 1ts s curety and
peace
preserved from
ann1h11auon only by the care,
the wor and the love we g1ve
to our craft "
Adla Stev nson

TERRI LAWRENCE
"Ter," shy, always sm1leng,
a ct1vc
"Shut-up 1," "Don't
bother mel" "I'm goeng to
smack you." Likes my John,
strawberry royals, children,
be ches. 01shkes h vtng to
y good-bye, loneliness. liars,
tnsmcere people. Pet peeve:
f1ghung w1th John. Suppressed
d s1re: To trav I. "To love •s
nothmg, to be lov d 1s
som thtng, but to lov nd be
loved IS cv rythmg."

JOHN FRANCIS LEARY
Future plans Colle • "M n's
flight through l1fe IS sustamed
by
the power of h1s
know! d
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ROBERT KENNETH
LOFBERG
Fro nd ly, q uaet . "What'
happ nang?" "How's hi ?"
Varsaty Soccer, V rsaty
Swammang, Swam T m
C ptaan Lak s corn faeld ,
pozza. thunderuorms,
Jommo s. Do Ilk
Mond y
mornangs, bonng dances P t
pe v n gtng p ople. Futur
plans Coli
"W r
pcd
and lashaon
by what
lov "

THOMAS G. LlANOS
"Tom."

IRENE LENOIR

FRANCIS ARTHUR
LESIEUR

Fr aend I y, competl!ave,
energ ttc "Ya know." Swam
Club, SACHEM, Explorers,
Youth Group. Lakes· fnendly
peopl , beagles, flymg, sewmg,
coo ang, sports. Dasllkes:
wetting, daasppoontments . Pet
peeve · gettmg up early!
Future plans· Colle e, nursmg,
"And 10 th
sweetness of
fraendshap, let there be
laughter and sharong of
pleasures. For en the d w of
httle thangs th heart fands ots
mornmg and os refreshed "

"M tal Muncher." p rsastent,
humorous, consod rate. "Keep
truckon'" Y. of "Wold Bunch,"
V rsoty Football, Track,
Chorus, Junoor Honor Gu rd,
Harvard
Book Award,
Honorable
M ntaon
AII-Housatonoc Football.
Lakes New York Goants, Kung
Fu, oc cream. N al Do mond
Otshkes. cold showers, cat
Pet peeve raunchy Gator d
Future plans: College. "On
man woth convoctoons os a
maJoroty."
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MARY L LOVELESS
"You're
k1ddmg'"
Fceld
Hoc y, Basketball, Track and
F1 ld P t p ve
etung up
early. "Its ood to be a s eker
but soon r or later you have
to be a fender And then 1t cs
well to gov what you hav
found, a goft mto the world
for whoever woll accept t "
Johnath n Lovongston S gu I

SUSAN B LOMBARDI
"It IS my fervent hop that my
whol life on th1s arth w1ll
e r b tears and laughter "

VICTORIA LYNN LUCE
"V1cko," brown haor, blue
eves, tal atove
"I don't
believe It" "Not a chancel"
"Hey, v h." "Aw come on
you guys." MaJorettes Likes
ketchup, football games, late
shows, coffe cakes D1slikes
mavonna1se, gettong up, chem
calculatoons Pet pe ve 1ar
tops that aren't put on
straoght
Future plans.
Journalism. "May you achceve
the strength to accept the
hassles you cannot change, the
courage to change those
hassles you can and the
w•sdom to know the
dofference."

MARY·JEAN LUPPI
"Loop(sl.'' "Mare," 1 6 of
the
"Rookoes,"
moody,
sensot•ve, fun.fovong. "Get out
here." "Hey man." Pep Club,
Gcrls'
Tr c ,
Gymnastocs,
Spanosh Club Lokes "Bunch "
hugs, the b ch, laughmg,
working
woth
ch1ldren
D1sl1 es·
track
practice,
Span1sh,
spoders,
saymg
good-bye. Pet peeve· bemg
cold,
wa1tmg
Suppressed
desore: To travel all around the
world. "L1fe IS made up of
small commgs and gomgs and
for everythong we ta e With
us, there IS somethmg that we
leave behind."
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CRAIG MADSEN
Sm1l s
lot.
Campm ,
H1kmg, F1shmg, Sw1mmmg,
Play1ng Trombon
L• es
h v•ng fun, nJoyabl peopl ,
outdoor actiVIties D•sllk
stubborn p opl , a car that
won't start Pet pe
rly
deadl1n s. Futur
plans
N R O.TC. coli g . "If you
list n to m , I will list n to
you, b caus mayb on of us
has mad a m1sta e "
Ch rles V Walker

JOANNE MARGARET MACK
"If a man does not keep p ce
w1th h1s compan•ons, p rhaps
•t 1s becaus
he h ars a
d•fferent drumm r. Let h1m
st p to the mus1c wh1ch he
he rs, how ver measur d or
far way."
H nry Dav•d Thore u

BRIAN MAHONEY

GEORGE LYNCH

"Ace," shy, qu1 t, thm.
Tenms, Gomg Out, Drmkmg.
L•kes 1c cream, bemg wnh
people. D•shk . "Band,"
m•ssmg th bus, cold weath r.
Pet peeve people who eat

Capta•n Varsity Track,
Football Team, SW1mmmg.
L•kes Nausset B ach, fall,
J1mm1 s D1sllkes Chesh•r ,
220's, arena scheduling.
Future plans: College.
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"Sue,:• "Ma," outgomg,
·t•c. happy "Ah, y ahl",
1z Balloon'" G1rls' Tr ck,
and Sr. Prom Comm1ttee,
CHEM,
Teacher's
A•d.
herett
L• es. long talks,
th
beach, footb II and
basketball
m , Bkn 'em.
D 1sl1 kes:
ood-byes, sam
routines, peopl playmg hard
to g t, d1ets. Pet peeve· l1ars.
Jj_u PPressed des•re To VISit
--f-!::,~eece
or Rome. Future
plans Busm ss college.

~

v

CAR EN PAMELA MALLY
"Art," "Legs," 1/6 of the
"Rookoes,"
"12,"
tall,
confusmg, te s r. "I guess"
Volleyball
Co Captam,
Softball,
Junoor
Prom
Commottee, Spanosh Club.
Lokes N.H.H.S. sports, boys,
partoes, dane , solver Coug rs .
Dosllk s losmg, ct~rfews. Pet
pe ve guys th t ar too short.
Suppres d desore. To shnnk 3
mches "A thousand y rs os a
gram of sand m urn . . But
lov os a thousand raons of
s nd m a human hf umc."
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"Lozard," s nsouve,
moody, smcere . "Se
ya
later." "I don't now." Junoor
Prom Commotte . Junoor Cia s
Voc Presodent, SACHEM.
1· Honor Guard, FBLA Lokes
fnendly peopl , basketball
games,
wong.
Oosllkes
ttmg
burned,
two-faced
people, beong made fun of. Pet
conceited
peopl
peeve
Future plans
Coli
"A
smole costs nothmg but creates
much."

MICHELE K. MAISANO
"M tch,"

"Maosan," "Skank
petote, gullible,
ompulsove. "Get outl"
Ch rleadong, Junoor Prom
Commott , Honor Gu rd
"E P" woth Roc. Likes : Tuna:
b aches,
peanut
butter
cookocs, Newport, R.I.
D oslokes
beong teased,
sunburn, botmg my na s. Pet
pc ve when Karen mterrupts.
Suppressed d ore · To be 5 ft .
6 m. " ... I'm not sure what It
means Why we cannot shake
the old loves from our mmds .
It must be that we build on
memory nd rna e th m more
than what they were."

no.

1,"

LYNOA AN

MANDY

"Ml ," "Ho," qUiet. calm,
danng. Volleyball, Ho Jo's
L 1 k es : motorcycles, Echo
Rodge Day Camp, choldren,
sports, anornals. Ooslo es bemg
lonely, mconsoderate people
Pet p ve College. Suppres d
desore To travel all over the
world Future plans· College.
"Love 1s the gentle smole upon
the lops of beauty."
Kahhl Gobran
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MARY R MANSFIELD
"M re."
ns1t1v • fn ndly.
crazy
'"H1 guy." Sk tmg.
Sw1mmmg. L1kes havm fun,
Hutton·~. p
nut butt r cup
D1sl1k
b d moods,
rtam
foods, not be1ng w1th
someon . P t peeve· when all
the oth r schools e cept
North H ven g t a now day
Future plans Travel. "To have
hf IS to hve and to I ve 1s to
h v love nd wh n you h v
lov you hav 1t II."

HAROLD MANNIE

RONALD MANZI
"Ron," "Ronnie," "What's
new?," "Am I 1ntrudm ?"
D1sl1k s
snobs, chques,
symbols, phomes.
A FRIEND
Stren th ns the h rt,
R pa1rs th hurt,
Encourages the d1scovery.
Enlightens th mmd,
DISSOIV s the pam,
8 msh s th lon lm s,
Understands th n 1 ties,
I ncrea s the JOY.
D pens the p1r1t,
Fr s th soul."

JOHN R. MANEMEIT

ANTHONY MARINELLI
"Mustc".
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JOANNE MARIE MARREN
Sw1m Club, Softball Team,
Mod I Congr ss, Jumor Prom
Com m 1ttee, Jumor Honor
Gu rd . L1kes workmg, ltahan
food, ports, the New York
Yanke s D1shk s ramy days,
hypocrites, squ d thruns. Pet
pe ve peopl who are never
on t1me . "Don't walk m front
of m
I may not follow.
Don' t walk b hmd me - I
may not I ad . Walk b s1d me
- and JUSt
my In nd ."
Albert Camus

KIM MARSHALL

DOLORES MARl NUZZI
"Dolor," In ndly, cone rned.
"H1I.'' "How hav ya be n?"
Footb II and Soccer
mes,
Talk1ng w1th
fr1ends,
L1k s sunny utumn days,
rna mg
fnends.
D1sh es .
m mcer pcopl . P t p ve
goss1p. Suppressed des1re To
hav all my dre ms come true
"Llk leaves on tre s the race
of man 1s found, Now gre n m
youth, now w1thenng on the
ground
Another race the
followmg Spnng supplies
They fall SUCCCSSIV , and
SUCCC SIV

JEAN MARIE MAS
Fr1endly, qu 1et. moody .
"Really." AFS, workmg w1th
hand•capped ch1ldren L1kes
lkmg on the b ch, M1c y
Mouse, dr am1ng, green
D1sl1 es
saymg
oodbye,
ramy days, loneliness P t
Futur
p v : curly ha~r
plans College "Hold fast to
dreams, for 1f dreams d1e, hfe
1s a broken wmged b1rd that
cannot fly ."

n

DENISE MARIE MASSINI
"Mole," "Eggbeaters," 1 6 of
the Roo 1es, "short,
emotional, outgomg. "Tell me
about 1t . .," "Is that a
fact?" "I'm upset"
Gymnas •cs Vaultmg 1st m
the state of 197 4. Track
L1kes· summ r, ITALIANSIII,
wtnnmg, swtmmmg. D1sllkes
trac pract1cc, good-byes, cold
ather P t peeve peopl
who won't talk to me.
Suppressed deme To be abl
to s1t back 1n a cha1r and hav
my feet h1t the floor. "Our
d1lemrna 1s that we hate
chang and love 1t t the same
ume. what we really want 1s
for thmgs to rernam the sam
but t better."

CARL MARl NUZZI
"Cad,"

(Pronounced Cod),
shy, qu1 t. "It's a
ste " CYO Basketball, K1c
Trash Cans, Throw Shoppmg
Carts
L1kes
45 r cords,
sports, Koala B ars. D1sllk s
hn rna1l poll h, Th Boston
T ms Future plans· college
"Y st rday WJs th I st day of
the f1rst part of your life."
we rd.
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ANN McCA FERTY

RONALD MATTEI
"Btg M t," "How's tt
all gtrls
h ngrn'7" Ltkes
Dtsltkes btg mouth boo ter's
Future pi ns
El ctromc
Engtne r "If you want a pi
tn th un, you hav to p ct
som bitt rs."

DENISE ANN MASTRIANNI
Senstttve, h py, enthu$1asuc
"L me thtnk" Ch rl drng,
SWlm Club, P p Club, Skt
Ltkcs sleepmg, cold
nowy n•ghts, bcmg wtth
opl , my VW bug. D•sltkes
rly mornmg. P t peev ·
peopl
who don't lau h
H.tture plans To !ways be
what I
m. "Thou h we
cannot brmg back plendor m
the grass, glory 10 the flower.
we Wlll gnev not rather fmd
trength 10 what remams
behtnd."
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GARY M GUIRE
"Gerome Mac e." "Boog,"
cr zy, wtld, unruly. "You're
full's
"
Freshman
Football,
Freshman
B sk tball, Atfle Club. Likes
motorcycl , booze,
tgs.
Dtsllkes
monotony. P t
p v . people who thtnk they
ar bt
r th n th y re lly re.
Future plans· To JOtn th
Navy or b com a prof ss•onal
bum "Take each d y as •t
comes bee u then you hav
no plans that can be up t."

JAMES A. McLOUGHLIN
"Jrm," "Chuc ," opttm•suc,
lo •cal,
rc st1c "It tsn't
funny." CYO, Bas etball,
Softball. Ltkes domg new and
dtfferent thm . Future plans
Coli

MES B. McPHERSON
JOH

Outet,
asy-gotng,
und rstandmg. "Oh 11-nght."
• J' h, sure." Vars•tv Baseball,
fAGolf, S ung, Vars•tv Club,
FBLA, S t Club, B.B.T. L• es
B.P., th
Cape, wenter
M. Dtsh es
los•ng, ma tng d ISions,
cnucrsm. P t peeve bro en
prom•ses. Suppressed destre
To play pro baseball. Futur
pi ns Col
• "I am not
afra•d of tomorrow, For I ha
se n y s rday
nd lo
tod y."

LAWRENCE

Outet,
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studtous,

ELILLO

CLIFFORD R. MIDWOOD
"CI if," "Mud," modest,
smcere, h ppy "Catch you
later." "Hello." "What not."
E plorcr . Golf Team, Dr rna
Club
Lr es · backpackmg,
rock cllmbong, skung, whtte
water canoemg, gomg to
P pe's. Doslo
sub tltute
teach rs . Pet p cv : crowd .
Jams 1. 2-3.

ROBERT MOORE
Out t, sm II, fn ndly Ltkes
qu1 t Sunday
fternoons
DISio s
nobb1 h, bo y
people. Future plans Coli g ,
to run my own buson s

DONALD ROBERT MEYER
"Robboe," bozarre, devtous,
concern d . Skt Club, Torch.
Swtmmong, D bate, V teran of
1972 '73 Kane mangus
Expedotoon, Ikon Press, Sko
Racong Team. Lokcs: C pe
Cod, sk11ng, partymg, Cactus
Cool
camptng,
hitchhokong. Pet peeve lack
of money.

NANCY HILL ME DILLO
Smtlong, agreeable,
procrastinator "I 1ust can't
beltev ttl" S 1 Club, Jun1or
Prom Comrnottee Chaorman,
Mod I Congr • Honor Guard,
SACHEM Advertosmg Ed1tor,
Tennts, Poano, Swommong.
Lokes crazy socks, M&Ms,
ciSss1cal musoc
D1sltkes .
1nchworms, my front teeth,
red 1 llyf1sh. Future plans·
College. "The d per that
sorrow carv s onto your beong,
the more JOY you can
con tam."
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EDWARD PETER
MORCALDI
"B1g Ed," smart, mu51cal,
mbttlou
"Oh, shut up."
Band, Chorus, TO, Football
man
r. L1kes Ch1cago, 1azz
nd s nous mus1c 01sltkes ·
f rea s, freaky, hard rock
groups. Pet peev . mu c1ans
who can't r d mu 1c and
p opl who don't know what
they are tal mg about Future
plans· College and mus1c.

WILLIAM E MOORE
"B1II," "Oynam1te." "If the
pmt mov s m ." Ba b II.
L1k s g1rls, sports, b r, New
Hampsh1r
01shkes p nut
butter and 1 lly sandwtches
Pet pcev
Sp msh Futur
plans Colle

GAYLE LOUISE MORGAN
"Cathy," Fteld Hockey,
Trac , Chorus, Folk Group

JOANN MARIE MORGILLO
"lo," "Red," stubborn,
gulhbl , moody. "R llyl"
L1kes. motorcycles, my SISter,
talk mg. D1sltkes · short han,
hars, rahs, school, workmg.
Future plan> Secretary. "All
the tim s I cned, keepmg all
the thmgs I new ms1de, It's
hard but It's hard r to 1gnore
them. If they wer nght I'd
agree but 1t's them they now
not me Now th r 1 a
Y
and I know th t I hav to o."
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GERALD MUNCK

JAMES MUNCK

"Jer," short, Quoet, shy, L1ke5
rt5, 015hke5 p pte that
tal too much Future plan5.
Colle .

"J1m," frt ndly, mt lltg nt,
quo t. Ltk
spOrts 01 Ilk s
g ttlng up arly, raony d ys.
Future plans Coli g .

MARK WILLIAM
MULVANEY

"Kathy," "Murphy,"
d1mpl s,
nsotlve, QUiet "I
don't
to v lt." Sw1m Club,
Sach m. Ltk s
summ r,
b ch s, t 1ng p1ctur s With
Steve, sl epmg nd trav ling.
Ooslok s:
tUng up early,
arguments Suppressed des1re ·
To b h ppy nd successful.
Futur
plans
S cr tanal
colleg "The greatne s on life
IS to b , to do, to do w1thout,
and to d part "

"Mutley ," gr n eyes, QUiet,
lazy. Soc r T m, Swim
Club, Sk1 Club, Cross Country
Ll es
skung. beong
lone,
good mus1c. Otsllkes
tung
up on th mormng, bctng tat ,
phomes P t peev
b mg on
crutche5. Suppressed deme: To
be an "e ec." Future plans:
Colleg.

CARMELO T. MUZIO
"Th1s abov all, - to th1n
own s If be true,
And 1t must follow, a the
n1ghtth day,
Thou canst not then b fats
to any man.
Farewell: My bl s5ong
son
th1s tn thee I"
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STEVEN NUGENT
"Mooner,''
''A hoda."
"Slow Mot1on,"
n 1t1ve,
serene
Skung, Jr
Prom
Comm1tt , SACHEM L1kes
blu
eyes, chocolat , to
dream 01slikes not bemg able
to
, b ng hort, flatt ry,
crowds P t peev p opl who
exa
rate Future plans To
be healthy, wealthy, and w1s
"Thos
school-g1rl days of
t I ling tal s nd biting na1ls ar
gone, but m my mmd I now
th y w1 I live on "

"Steve.'' "0 ke," "Nug,"
short, qu1et "PI
don't
m1sund rstand me " Amateur
Hockey L
u L1k
h1kmg,
campmg, skaung
D1shkes
bem
told you can't, hard
checks
P t p v
large,
oppos1ng def nsemen
"There's ume for I ughmg and
th re's t1me for crymg,
a
urn for rowmg and
ume
for dymg but mor th n all
th re
IS
a t1me for
tunel ssn ss."

BARBARA NOTARO
"Bah," "W1It," 1/6 of th
"Rook1es," gullible, funny,
fr1 ndly
"Rally?" G1rls
Tenn•s. Volleyball, Sw1m
Club, B dmmton Club. Likes
I tal1ans, foggy wmdows,
sports, children, people, New
Hampsh1r , sm1lmg. 01sl1kes
people who don't nJOY life,
goodbyes, phon1es, bemg
alone. "Thos
who brmg
sunshme mto th
hv s of
oth rs, cannot
p 11 from
th mselves"

MARTIN NICHOLLS
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ERNEST OGLESBY

GAIL ANN O'KEEFE
L1

s mus•c, my fn nds, my
little stste , my pooch1e.
"Y sterday I turned round
to face you
wtth a word or two about th
way lam
ktnd of crazy, awfully lazy
nd bound to be
unkmd, but you've b n
changmg my mmd
And then you looked at m and
td don't bother
You're th w y you r nd
you don't hav to chang
And 1f you are not perfect by
tomorrow
1 thmk that I w•ll lov you
JUSt the same "

NANCY JANE PALMISANO
"Nance,"
pet1te.
auburn-hatred, and stncer .
"You snul" Ltk s mus•c.
poetry. Camelot, chocolate.
Dtsltkes: concett,
nakes.
vanilla P t p v • people who
ar late
"ld Is are ltk stars; you
w•ll not
succeed tn touchtng them wtth
your hands,
But ltke the seafartng man on
the d s rt
of waters, you choose them s
your gu1dcs
and followtng them you reach
your d suny."
Carl Schurz

DAVID OSTRANDER
"Ozzte,"
qutet, frtendly,
d p ndable. "It's up to you."
Varstty
Baseball, VarsitY
Sw1mm1ng,
Varstty
Cross-Country, Basketball,
Tennts L•l<es: tennis, good
mus•c. New Yor • Dtsltkes:
go s1ps, SAT's, liver. P t
peeve:
c1garette
moke.
Suppress d deme· To play
profess•onal tennts. Future
plans
College. ''S1Ience ts
Golden"
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FRANK JOSEPH PAROLISE
"Moon

Man,"

"Mooner."

"You are ugly I" CYO,
Bas tball, Softball. L1kes:
sports, "old1 s." D1shk s The
Dallas Cowboys, h rd rock,
manag rs With crewcuts. Pet
wor mg on Sunday
p v
aft r noons. Future plans:
Colleg "They often call me
Speedoo, but my real name IS
M. Earl."

JAMES C. PARSONS

VALERIE PAULHUS
"Art,"

"'Val,"

athletic,

fnendly. "Hey," "Ya know,"
"No problem," "Tough
break." Volleyball co-c ptaon,
Softball, Coachmg Jr. League
Softball. Lokes
athletocs,
Fuebords, Camaros, blue,
Chocago. Dosllkes smokmg,
red lights. Pet peeve: people
who talk behond your back.
Future plans: College (P.E.
Major). "It's a free country L ve h ke you vvant to love."

SUZANNE PAPA

CHERYL ANN PAVIS
"Cher," realistoc, blue eyes,
friendly, "I'm JUst koddong."
Teacher's Aide, Torch,
TCW, Sunday school teacher,
Bocycllng, Bowling, Ltbrary
club. Lokes: people, snow,
campmg, musoc. Dosllkes. hot
weather, not beong on my
own. P t peev people who
show no concern for others.
Future plans
To travel
throughout the United States.
"It's noce to be omportant but
it's more Important to be
MARY ANN PAPA

OICe."
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MORRIS PEDERSON
"Mor," t II, hy, fr1 ndly.
"H yl How you domg?"
Bowling, Campmg, Mus1c,
Motorcycl s Likes to
rn
my way. a certam g1r I, my H 0
motorcycl , go1ng plac s.
D1sl1ke : mokmg, drmkmg,
peopl
who try to tak
advant g of a person. Futur
plans T chmcal Coli g , JOb,
mamag . "You don't know
what life 1 all about until you
ex n nc 11."

DENISE PEPE
"Ne1s ," b1g eyes, always
sm1llng. "Oh, pi s ." I'm so
excned." Likes str wb rnes.
on1ons, Spa1n, summ r
D1sllk s.
tung up m th
mornmg, d1rty contacts P t
peeve . hypocntlcal pho{l es.
Future plans: Trav lmg.
"Tod y 1s the tomorrow I
womed bout y t rd y, Now

~now whyc

J St 1.
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JIMPERRI

"A mcmb r; wh rev r you go,
there you are." L1kes:
10meone n med Cindy, days,
off, snow. U1sl1kes
en
el venth grad English teacher.
P t pe v . hot days, pcopl
who dnv
slowly. Future
plans : Art school." An art1st's
only cone rn IS to shoot for
some kmd of perfection, and
on h1s own terms, not anyone
lses." J. D. Salmg r
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GARY L. POPOLIZIO
"Pops," frl ndly, talkative.
"Banana Bra1n" Cross
Country, Track, S 1 Club.
Lt es easy practices,
nng,
satl1ng,
ayaklng, the
outdoors. Otsltkes: extended
homerooms, Monday
mornmgs. Pet pc v : fal
summtts. "L•fe ts ltke a race.
You must look ahead but not
forget what's behtnd,"

MARK PIERCE
''Wethead,"
asy-gotng,
fn ndly, QUI t. "I don't know,
that's ltfe, you 1d1ot 11 go
easy I" Track. Ltkes. Porsch ,
good ttmes, mustc, gtrls
1ft hn ss, greedy
Otsltk s·
peopl , bad umes, Chem II
Future plans School, work.

RICHARDS. POTTER
"Ate ," tall, good·lookmg,
mod st. "I'm sur " "Yeah,
rtght I'" SWI mmmg, Archery,
Voll yball. Ltkes: g rls,
sl pmg late, mon y, Dtslt es:
when you're en a hurry and
you g t behtnd a bunch of
slow movmg gtrls m the
mtddl of th hall, and there ts
no way to get by them. Future
plans : To get nch QUtck. "B
wh t you want to be, not
what others would ltke you to
be."

.

Se ya later," Cheerleading,
orch, Pep Club, SACHEM
Btography Edttor, Jun1or
Prom Comm•tt e, Chtld
Dcv lopment I Award. Ltkes
Ragg dy Andy's, eattng,
, cloth . Dtslt S b tng SIC •
Pet peeve· dtets. Suppressed
destr : To ltv a h lthy,
happy It! . "Ltf 1 n't for
dr ammg, Ltfe ts for fulftllmg
your dreams."

DREW J. PFIRRMAN
Tall, frtendly, conftdent.
"Close enough!" Skt Club
Offtccr, Cros~ Country. Golf
Team, Skt Team, FBLA, Band,
Laten and V rstty Clubs.
Ltkes skung, golf, parttes,
vacations, swtmmtng,
Thumper . Dtsltkcs: losmg
curf ws. P t peeve 3 putung
gre ns. "W came tnto the
world ltke brother and
broth r; And now let's go
h nd m hand, not on before
anoth r ." Sha esp r
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GALE ANN PROTO

MARIANNE CHRISTINE
RACCIO

Fnendly, emot10n I
crazy
"Don't
both r
m ."
Volleyball, Bowling, Tenn1 .
L1 es. P te, b ches, surpns s,
snow.
D1sllkes
goodbyes,
d1sappo1ntments, wa1ttng,
two-faced people. Future
plam Marrrag . "I do my
thtng and you do your thtng . I
am not tn th1 world to ltve up
to your expectations, and you
are not tn th1s world to ltv up
to mme You are you, and I
am I, And 1f by chance we
should meet, Then It's
b autrful "

''M r ,", ''Mur,"
rc st1c,
unpr d1ct bl , foxy, fhrty "I
don't know," "Oh,
ros •
L1 kes
sunshme, chrldr n,
be1ng
loved. D1sl1k s
crrt1crsm, st ymg home P t
peeve . peopl
who I ck
und rstand1ng,
b
wh1sp red about
plans . D nt1stry. "I'll say my
goodby s now and I t you live
ms1de
world of empt1n
... only to f1nd that th1s IS th
ttm when you n d someon
th most" L.H

STEPHEN ALAN RACCIO
"Rach," d1ffrcult, It han .
"L t's go" MUSIC workshop,
Dr m
Club, "Copynght."
L1 es: Marshall's, M dtocre
Fred, Bluegrass. D1 ltk s. sour
strmgs, people who thtnk C1p's
eyes ar b1gg r. Future plans:
Mus1c care r, "Oh pr cher
won't you patnt my dream,
won't you how me where
you've been, show me that I
haven't
n, to cas my mtnd
'cause
I w1ll learn to
understand. If I hav a h lpmg
hand I wouldn't make anoth r
demand, all my ltf .''

JOANNE MARY POWELL
"Jo," "Jody ," brown eyes,
fr1endly sm1le, tndependent.
"Take 1t easy." Swtm Club,
Tenn1s Team, Concert Band,
S ntor G1rl Soouts, Satltng,
Gurtar, Camp1ng. Ltkes:
sports, musrc, children,
Thunderstorms, perfectiOn,
D1sl1kes. wh1pped cream,
cliques, lazmess. Future plans:
Nurstng school. "Knowled e 1s
worth nothing unless you put
it to use."
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"Jan," talkat1v , scns1t1ve,
e 1ly embarrass d "G t me
of here II" "Forget It I"
Vall yball, Sk1 Club. Jr. Class
Treas.. Prom Committe •
Honor Guard, SACHEM,
Teacher's A1d • P1ano, H1kmg.
es New En I nd w ther,
fam1ly, the country, cold
football gam s. D1slikes
d1sappo1ntments, wa1tmg,
arguments . Suppressed d s1re.
To k1 the Alps "Yesterday I
was born h re, Tomorrow I'll
b gone. So I t the traces
lmger on, many years have
com and gone.

MICHAEL RAPUANO
"Rap," little, brown hatr,
brown eyes "How the hell are
ya7" Hangmg around the
green. L1kes· Su , sleepmg,
Italian food D1shkes North
Haven H1gh School. Future
plans Trade school, Navy.

LYNN DENISE REARDON
An
observer, reserved,
opt1m1st1c
L1brary Club.
U es. readmg, mus1c, dr1vmg
along the countryside. D1shkes
crowds, loud p ople. Future
plans College. "We Will never
h ve tru C1111hzat10n unul we
hav learn d to r cogn1z the
nghts of oth rs."

FRED REMEN
"Th Sloth," "Do what you
nt7" L1kes anythmg new.
P t peeve : total freedom.
Future plans
Travel.
.. AI·YI·YI·YI•yl,"

ern r I l
l1~vw11, l.ie~nn.

0&473
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CHRISTY RICE
"Chns," talkative, brown eyes,
freckles. "I can't stand 1t." Sk1
and Sw1m Club~. Tr ck and
F1 ld, Skatmg, D ncmg. L1k s.
skung, s1ttmg by f1re , 1c
skat mg
D1sl1kes: stuck-up
p ople, getting up early,
workmg. Pet peev
arly
buses. Future plans: Nursmg
School. "Those who cannot
g1ve fnend h1p w1ll rarely
rece1v 1t and never hold 1t."

DAVID M ROBERTS
"Dav ," outgomg, In ndly,
hardworkmg. "Take It
sy,
man." "Hey, Mat ," Bas
II,
Golf. Likes
g1rls, mus1c,
sports. D1sllkes: hate,
stubbornness, selflshn ss. Pet
peev :boredom. Futur plans
College, work, trav I.

FRANK JOSEPH ROSANO JR
ltah n. qu1 t, pauent. "I don't
know" Ski Club, "Ex1t."
L• es: wat r nd snow skung,
sa1hng, th beach. D1sl1kes:
warm w1nters,
ttmg up lat
m th mornmg. P t peeve
work1ng at M cDonald's.
Suppressed des~re: To become
famous.
"H that lo s wealth lo s
much;
But h that los s coura
los s II."

LEONARD RICCIARDELLI
"Len," "Lenny," easygomg,
reasonabl , Italian. "I don't
thmk so." Vars1ty Football
Manager, Freshman Football.
L1 es: sports, cards, kicks.
D1sllkes: waltmg, cold days.
P t pe v : bemg told what to
do. Future plans Workmg, to
be happy.
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KAREN J. ROSENCRANS
"K," loveabl , fn ndly, cute.
"T mf1cl" R
mg, Wrnmg
Shon Stortes, Bakmg. Likes:
Randy, bas ball, televiSIOn,
psychology
01shkes
early
mornmg cl s , peopl who
tease others. P t peeve.
W ter ate, loud mus1c Future
plans Hou w1fe, mother. "I
may d1sagr e w1th what you
say, but shall defend to the
d th your r1 ht to say n."

JAMES ROTONDO
Soccer, Bas etball, Tenms,
AFS, SACHEM. "In the long
run, there can be no Wisdom
wtthout d1ssent, no progress
Without respons1b1hty.

LINDA JANE ROSSI
"Ciutz," talkatiVe, tall, crazy.
''whatchacalllt7,''
"Ummmmmmmm.
"
Drama Club, S 1 Club, I on
Press, SACHEM. L1kes. good
food and good peopl •
gettmg up
rly,
D1shkes
work. Pet peeve. bemg told I
have to. Future plans· College.
"May the long time sun
shme on you
All love surround you
And pure hght wtthm you
GUid you II the way on."

MICHAEL ROSS
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LINDA MARIE SCHNITZKE
"Oitv 011 " "Slim " sktnny
gr n ye : brown ha1r, qu1 t:
"Dude boots," Bowlin , Pool,
Ice Sk tmg. Ltk . boys,
pcopl who don't shoot you
down
01 Ilk s
stuc
up
opl , boys who ar notty
P t
. Futur pi n
To
t a JOb
nd travel.
"Th t's rotten."

~)I
1," "Roc," self-nghteous,
"'\.)v happy, restless, "I don't
believe you d1d that." Track
and F1eld, Cheerl admg,
Teacher's A1de, E.P. w1th
M 1tch. L1 ke : red roses,
chtldren, s1mple pleasures,
food. D1sltkes: freckles,
pesstm1sm, betng call d
"Roc." Pet peeve : betng lied
to. Future plans: Nursmg,
working w1th ch1ldren. "Lord,
grant me the seren1ty to
accept th thtngs I cannot
change, the courage to change
th
thtngs I can, and the
wtsdom to know the
d1fference."

LUCAS JOSEPH SAMOMAI
"Luke," M1cron s1 n, bl ck
hatr, brown
tn, "C n I we r
my thu?" PI ymg the
AFS. Likes
t chers
frt nds at North Haven Htgh
School. Ot Ilks : nothtng
usu lly. Future plans· To
study nav1g t10n. "Ask not
wh t your country can do for
you. Ask what you can do for
your country."

MARYANNE TERESA
RUOTOLO
"S1ck1e," sens1t1v • s1lly,
impulsive, "Pooh-Bear."
SACHEM. L1kes: blue skies,
tenn1s, sketching. D1sltkes:
haze,
be1ng rushed,
double-faultmg. Pet pcev :
being stck. Future plans:
College. "The happmess of life
1s made up of mmute fract1ons
- the ltnle, soon forgotten
chant1es of a k1ss or a sm1le, a
k1nd look, a heart felt
compl1ment
count! ss
infinitesimals of pleasurable
and gemal feeling."
Samuel T. Col ndge

JOHN RUSSO
"Runco," tall, fnendly, often
qutet. Basketball, Baseball,
Bowl mg. Ltkes c rs, money,
sports. 01SI1k : school, work,
gotng home t mght. Futur
plans : Colleg . "What you do
after school IS up to you; what
l do 1s up to me."
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KURT SENDLEIN
Carefr , quo t, fnendly. J.V.
Socc r, SACHEM, Sports
Vodeo Tapong. Lokes:
Saturd ys, pay day, sports,
cars, sl epong late. Doshkes:
groc ry m n rs. P t p ve:
people who thenk they're all
1 t.
Future plans
College,
travel. "Th re are none so
blend s thos who woll not

ANTHONY PAUL SIGNORE
"Tony," "Ant," small, brown
haor, bog brown eyes. "Thanks
thanks a real lot."
Freshman Football. Lokes·
Fran, cars, drag·racong,
motorcycles. football.
Dislokes
school, stuck-up
people. Pet peeve wakeng up
rn the rnornong. Future plans.
Technocal school.

BILL SHEFFIELD

PHILIP MARTIN SIBIGA
•)phol," always smolong,
thletoc, sensotove. "I moght
not
" Co·Captaon of
Bas etball Team, Varsoty
Bas ball, SACHEM, Varsity
Club, "BBT". The Porch,
Sophomore Class Presodent.
Lokes· "L", smolong, proms,
wonter vacatoon. D1sh es:
waotmg, raonstorms. Pet P ve
losong on overtome Future
plans· Co lege.

CLAUDIA ALEXIS
SHERMAN
"Ciaut," quoet, nervous, good
work r
"Put your feet
down "
Art, Badrnonton,
T nnos. Lokes: people, art,
T.V. Doshkes: stuck up people.
P t pcev
peopl who ar
troubl ma ers Futur plans.
Dental ssostant.
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ANN SOMMO
"There It 1s." Gomg to
basketball
mcs. L1kes: Sly
and the Fam1ly Stone, th
color black. Futur
plans
Nursmg career.

MARY ROSE SIMIOLA
"Mare," "Mers," frtendly,
talkative, ltahan. "Hey Hare,"
"What Happen d Now7"
SACHEM, Major tt s, Jr
Prom Comm•ttee, G•rls'
Basketball L•kes· cats, Carole
K•ng, summer, a certam
omeone. D1sh ~: unreturned
phon calls. Pet peeve: bemg
called "A ds." Suppressed
deSire. To have all my dreams
com
true. Future plan~
Secretary. "Ltf 1s too hort to
make en m• s, th only way
to have a fn nd IS to b one."

STEVE SOLA

DOROTHY THEODORA
SMITH
"Dot," young, black,
adventurous. "B ,
"Oh,
really " Afro Amencan Club,
Track And Fmld, Voll yball
Man
r. L1brary Club V•ce
Pres1dent, YPF, GFS, Speak
Out, Candy Striper, Chorus,
"Th Cruc1ble." L1kes "bemg
born bl ck," sketball m s,
mus•c.
D1sl1kes: be1ng
remmd d to pract1ce p•ano,
phon• , b1gots. P t pc
conf r nces w1th t ach rs.
Suppressed desire: To
down m Cahforn1a. "Some
wh re, some way, some how,
some day,"

BARBARA SMITH
"The enttr world •s a mus1cal
mstrument. The pole of the
world cele ual 1s Intersected.
Wh re th heavenly chord 1
d1v1ded by The sp•ntual sum.
Earthly mus1c is an Echo of
th•s cosm•c harmony. It •s a
relic of heav n,"
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MICHAEL SPINELLI

DEBORAH LYNNE
STEFANOWSKI
"Staph," "Stef ," pretty, witty
nd gay . Goris' Ba£ketball,
Track, SACHEM . Lokes :
"Bunch," Joni Mitchell,
Bluegrass. Yeats. Doshkes : not
worryong . "Wh n you r old
and gr y and full of sl p, And
noddong by th
for , tak
down thos book, And slowly
read, and dream of the soft
look Your eyes had one • and
of th or shadows d p ,"

BRUCE STONE
JULIETTE STELLATO

"Reb Spruce," "The Spruce,"
subtle, crcatove. "Greetongs,
pea nts," "Shalom'" Baseball
n
r, Torch, Chess Club.
Likes· a certaon junoor, wroting
fiction . Doslikes
none. Pet
p
eve .
stuck-up
"ont llectuals ." Future plans:
Aor Force. "Don't know where
we're gomg or where we've
been. It's wntten in the dust
and blown by the wind."
Hallelujah Traol.

"Juh ," "St II,'' t lkatove,
frocndly, brave. "Ya know'"
Lokes : spendong money,
sports, cars, drovong around .
Doslo cs : unfnendly people,
paon, b ong hurt . Pet pc ve :
pcopl who mak noo when
eatong. Future plans Work .
"In hf you Will hav many
acquaontances, but only a few
woll b true froends.
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CHERYL MARIE TATE

HENRY SWEENEY
"Hank." Future plans · School
and work .

1mprovmg,
own s If "

PHILIP A TACZLI
SOPHIA SWIORAK
"Phil," froendly, black ha1r,
handsome. Cars, Driving, Drag
and road racmg, Bemg w1th
fnends. L1kes: Z28 Camaros,
workmg on and drovmg cars,
g1rls . D1sllkes
Ford
nd
Mopar's, conceited people. Pet
peeve slow dnv rs Future
pi ns Stunt dnv r or test
dnvmg.

Cymcal, talkative, pretty eyes .
"Yeah, OK." B1kes, Tenn1s,
Hockey . Likes : dogs, cats,
bears, money, gold, good
food, good drinks . 01slikes
hunger, bad moods, wa1tmg,
cold days . Future plans
College, work . "The only way
to have a friend is to be one."

ELISE MARIE SWINGLER
Fun, sens1t1ve, happy . "Now
wa1t a m1nute . . •• "Torch
Ed1tor -m ch1ef, Concert Band,
March1ng Band, Stage Band,
L1brary Club. L1kes . mus1c,
be~ng happy, beautiful spnng
days . D1sllkes : gett1ng up m
the mornmg, bcmg d pressed .
P t peeve. havmg my name
pronounced wrong. "Real
happmess 1s cheap enough, yet
how dearly we pay for 1ts
count rfe1t."

PETER M TACZLI
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CAROL ANN TIEDEMANN
"T1ede," "Kit," artistic,
pract1cal, particular.
Educational Center for the
Arts, Chorus, V A . Hospital
Volunteer, SWim Club. L1 es·
art, mus1c, drama, cats, p1zza,
snow Future plans Art. "Cold
h rt d orb that rules the
mght, Remov s the colours
from our Sight. Red IS grey
and yellow whne, But we
dec1d wh1ch 1s nght. And
wh1ch IS an IllUSion?" Moody
Blues

SARA PITCHER THOMPSON
"One d y s I sat musang
Alon and melancholy and
Without a fncnd
Th re cam a vo1c from out
of th gloom.
Saymg, 'Ch r upl' Thmgs
m1ght be worse .
So I ch red up,
And sure enough
th1ng got
wor ."

PAUL DAVID TIPPET
"I do not know what I may
appear to the world, but to
myself I s m to have been
only a boy playmg on the
s -shore, and d1vert1ng my If
an now and then fmdmg a
smoother pebble or a prettier
shell than ordinary, whilst the
reat ocean of truth lay all
undiscovered before me."

FRANCES ANN TIROZZI
QUiet, sens1t1ve, sentimental
SACHEM, Sw1m Club, P1ano,
Judo. L1 es: mus1c, Ch1cago,
be1ng with people, beang
loved. D1sli es: embarrassmg
moments, good-byes, makmg
dec1s1ons. Pet peeve: boredom.
"No love, no fnendsh1p, can
ever cross the path of our
destmy Without leavmg some
mark upon It forever."
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CATHY ANNE TORELLO
DONALD MICHAEL
TOMCZYK

"Cath," "Cat," "Plug ."
Tenn1s, Softball, C.Y.O.,
Hors b ck r1dmg, Folk M
L1k : mus1c, pamtmg, bemg
with smccre peopl • ammals,
nature . D1sllk s: sl epm ,
cl1que , ch m1stry . P t peev :
fake people . Suppress d
desire :
To write a
melodramatiC scnpt for a
mov1e. Future plans · Nursmg,
wntlng for T.V., trav I.

"Don," tall, friendly. "Why
are you like th15?" Workmg
and Eatmg . L1kes: popcorn,
g.rls. Dislikes: conce1ted
people, homework. Future
plans : Work. "It IS better to
keep your mouth hut and
ppcar dumb, then to open 1t
and remove all doubt."

THADDEUS A.
TOMASZEK JR.
GEORGE TYRRELL
"Wimpy," "Smiley," "Tad,"
bnght, smart, mtelligent.
"Don't bother me." C.Y.O.
Likes : sports, anythmg that I
don't d1sl1ke. D1sl1kes:
snobbish people, people that
brag. Future plans : College.

"Ty ," Soccer, Hockey, Golf,
Youth Soccer. L1ke5:
slapshots, sconng . D1slike :
goalies, penalt1e~. Pet peeve:
ref named Nick. Future plans:
College.
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REGINA ANNE VALLONE
"Reg," "A ggie," "Gma," 1/6
of th "Rook1es," emotional,
sens1t1v • mcere. "Oh come
onl" MaJOr ttcs. Track and
F1 ld, Gtrls Basketball,
M JOrctte Captam Sr. Year. Jr.
Prom Committee. Ltkes
pr1v cy. football
m s, ltttle
ch1ldren. D1sltkes· ram, tr ck,
practice, homework. Pet
peeve. loneliness. "And
th1nk not you can gu1d the
cour of Lov • For Lov 1f 1t
f1nds you worthy. shall gu1d
your course."

I h v dw lied tn the haven of
you h, where f mtly. fnends,
and teach rs hav shown me
the 1fts of ltfe; to them I have
g1ven my love. Now I must
I ve th1s hav n, I must
underta e a cnttcal adv nture;
wtth me I shall carry thes
many precoous gtfts. My hope
1s to fmd a new haven, with
fam1ly. wtth fnends, yet to
t ch m ; To them I shall pass
on the g1fts I do lovmgly
gather and save.

FELICIA MARY URBANSKI
SenSitive, unrealistic,
express1v . Orch tra, Chorus,
T .0., Badm1nton, Tennis,
Volleyball, F1eld Hockey,
Sw1m Club, Gtrl Scouts,
E plorers, N.H. Youth
Ensembl • Southwest &
AII·Conn.
Orchestra. L1kes:
d•scovery. reading, moun tams,
rm, open pcopl • v1brato.
Dosltkes:
me po1nt, sta
fnght, aud1t1ons, crammmg,
sttng t1me. "Mus1c expresses
that whoch cannot be satd nd
on wh1ch 1t 1s 1mposs1bl to be
s1lent." V1ctor Hugo

RALPH URBAN
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LUANNE SARA
VAN.OUYNE
"Lou1e," sens11111e, f m·loving,
argumentative. ''I'm bored,"
Chorus. Likes. buttercrunch
ICC cream, D.J., G rt1e, gre n
grass, happy faces. D1shkes
hvmg 1n the p st, e5ealators,
sp1n ch, hiccups, people who
don't listen
Suppress d
des1re . to make people happy.
Future plans~ Psychology.
"My bounty IS as boundless
as the sea,
My lov as d p,
the mor I 9111e to the
Th mor I hav •
for both are mfm1t "

GAIL ELIZABETH
VENDETTO
"Sm1ley ," "Scooby ," talented,
sentimental, happy. Music,
Chorus, V.P. ltahan Club.
Lt kes: my parents, R1ch.
D1sl1kes: lon lmess, b mg
teased, hypocrnes, bemg
emotional, nonconstructive
critiCism" "I shall pass
th1s VIIOrld but once, If
th r for
there can b any
kmdness I can show, or any
good I can do, I t me do 1t
now, let me not defer It or
negl ct It, for I shall not pass
this way again."

JOANN VUOLO

ANTHONY RALPH VOLPE
"Tony," "Volpe," confident,
athletiC, carefree. "I'm sure,"
"Senously ," "GET OUTT A
HERE," Varsity Football,
Soccer, Baseball, Basketball,
Vars1ty Club. Llk
football,
Saturday nights, sol1tude.
D1shkes
rgumg, the cold,
practices, wakmg up. P t
peeve: people who thmk they
know ev rythmg, but ctually
know nothmg. "L1fe 1s too
short to worry bout th past,
but too long to ponder the
future"

DONNA DENISE VERDI
"Don," quiet, hazel eyes,
brown ha1r. "Oh My God ."
Likes : listenmg to the rad1o,
ammals, eatmg. D1shkes . gym,
stuck-up people. Pet peeve:
wa1ting. Future plans
Nursmg.
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SUSAN WAWRZENIAK
Small, cute, blue eyes "You
got a easel" Horseback rodong,
Skung,
Swommong. Lokes:
STEVE, hor , Steve and
-nore horses. Doslokes:
conce1ted people, rahs. Pet
peeve. people that re cruel to
anomals. Suppressed desore: To
own a 300-ecre Araboan horse
farm.

SHARON ANN WATERS
Zany, outgoing, talkatove,
sensmve. "Really?''
"You
know." Lokes: 3-day weekends,
hard rock, cookong, Chevys,
th
beach, smolong,
"Dollongers." Doslikes: phonies,
raony days, chques. "Tru
worth os beong, not seemong:
In doong each day that goes
by, some httle good -not on
dreamong of great thongs to do
by and by,"

SUSAN VUOLO
"Sue," brown haor, brown
eyes, always smilong.
Swommong. Lokes: workong
woth people, sunny days, dogs,
Peck. Doslikes: drovong on bad
w ther, voolcnce, selfoshness.
P t peev : people who are out
for them lves, Future plans:
Nursong school.

MICHAEL P. WADDINGTON
"Wadda" .••
Smole while you're makon'ot
laugh whole you're takon' ot
even of you'r fakon' It
nobody's going to now .... "

DAVID WADDINGTON
Flyong, Skoing, Lovong. "Try
everythong on hfe or ot's not
worth living."
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WILLIAM FRANCIS
WEBSTER
"Lump," "Cheevers," red hair,
blue eyes, sports·mmded .
"Sounds Good ." Manager,
Soccer, Football, Hockey,
Basketball, Track Team,
Vars1ty Club . L1kes : sports,
pro golf tournaments .
Dislikes : ltars, people who
don't Listen. Pet peeve:
people who talk behmd my
back . Suppressed desire : To
play profess1onal golf. "to ge
With d1gn1ty and with courage
cuts close to what it is to be a
man ."

KIMBERLY JOY WHIPPLE
"Kim," "Whips," open,
rev rent, mdustnous . L1kes :
P1oneer G1rls Camp Chenth,
needlework, impressionism,
Oreos . "In everythmg you do,
put God f1rst, and He w1ll
d1rect you and crown your
efforts w1th success."
(Proverbs 3:6) "Don't copy
behav1or and customs of
this world, but be a new and
different person w1th a fresh
1n all you do and
Then you w1ll learn
your own expertence
H1s
w1ll

DIANE LEE WILLIAMS
"D1," "Dooper," sensitive,
carefree, mystenous . Track &
Field, Sk1 Club, Jr. Prom
Chairman and Court, Teachers
aide, CCD Teacher. L1kes :
football, N.C., curly ha1r, the
beach . Dislikes: say1ng
goodbye, gray doors, eggs. Pet
peeve : people who are
influenced by other people.
Future plans· College. "I'd
rather be told the truth and be
sad, than be told a lie and be
happy ."

THOMAS K. WILLIAMS
"Tom," "Doubting," qUtet
frtendly, g nerous . "Really?"
Likes
hockey, wood shop,
Mustangs . D1sl1kes: school,
Plymouth Valiants, work1ng at
Woolco . Pet pe ve: people
who I av trash on tabl s
Future plans: to become a
carpenter. "Our probl ms are
man·mad therefore they can
be solv d by man."
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TED WYSOCKI
"3rd Gear Wysock1, "
fun-lovmg. "What are you
gomg to do?" Likes gorls,
cars, motorcycl s, be r, and
mor gorls. Oosllkes : slow cars,
bor1ng people and ramy
Saturday noghts. Pet P
people who thmk they know
1t all. Future plans : work.

STEPHEN WU
"Wu," "Wuch," slender, quoet
easy -goong . "ya gotta be
klddin'." Likes : b1cycllng,
sports, qu1et g1rls, VWs, k1ds.
Ooshkes ~ gettmg up 1n the
mornong, lady drovers, 1gnorant
people. Pet peev :SAT's, dogs
who chase bokes, Future plans
College. "Do ot tomorrow, you
made enough mistakes today ,"

ng me
. Suppressed
a professional
people can keep

CINDY WOODS
You're so hung up where
want to be, that you can't
wh re you are
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DOUG YOUNG
"Archie Bear," drunken
troublemaker. "Be serious ."
Racing cars and buildmg cars .
Likes : cars, b1kes, girls,
fr1ends, working. Dislikes:
Fords, p1der gears.

MARJORIE SUE YUDKIN
"It was the best of umes, 1t
was the worst of t1m s, 1t was
th
ge of wtsdom, 1t was the
age of foolishness, 1t wa the
epoch of belief, 1t was the
epoch of mcredullty, 1t was
the s ason of light, 1t was the
s son of darkness, 1t wa th
spnng of hope, It was the
wmter of despair, we were all
gomg d1rect to heaven, we
were all gomg darect the other
way." A Tale of Two Cities .

LORI ZIRLEN
"Lori,"

"Mousey,"

t1ny,

brown ha1r, brown
yes.
"What's 11 to ya?" L1kes :
partymg,
at ng, dogs, the
beach. D1shkes· b mg hort,
v•ol nee, bemg sad. Pet pe ve:
bcmg I t down Suppre d
desire · To reach 5 fe t. Future
plans: College.

BOB ZAMLOWSKI
"Polock," "I don't
understand." Mus1c Workshop.
L1kes: Canada, part1e ,
weekends, concerts, D1sl1kes:
pollee, stuck-up people and
tuna fish. Future plans:
Travel. "Artif1c1al flowers
cannot die for life w1thm them
is an illusion."

DIANE ZALENSKI
"Di," "Sure." L1kes: reading,
sw•mmmg . D1sllkes: gettmg
out of bed on a cold morn1ng.
people talkmg
Pet peeve
while you are try1ng to read.
Future plans: To be a
secretary.
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Anthony J An stasto
Gary F. Baker
B nme Carr
Oenms Carr
Ntcholas Cuomo
Thoms Cuomo
D 111d A D lucta

Donald Dzt malek

Teresa O"Bnen
Deborah Ponzo

Dantel Hallock

Elizabeth Proto

Elden Hopperstad

Davtd P. Sczapa

Ntck Farace

Stanley Sus•e.,skt

Laura lb n
Steven J. Kelly

Stanley Walton
Peter M. Weed

Townsend E. Mayer
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.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

DR . DELIO ROTONDO

MR . WILLIAM ENGLAND

MR. THOMAS RYAN

104

FRANCIS J . DIAMOND

administrators

DOMINIC MASCAGNA

DONALD J. SIMENS

CLARKE ROCKWELL

ROBERT H. SCELZO
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HARRIETT DOUGAN

EDNA BURT

WILLIAM O'BRIEN

106

JOSEPH MURRAY

ELAINE YUDKIN

INGRID ROSENBERG

ROBERT WATSON

WILLIAM RICKER

ANDREW HUBENY

PAUL STODDARD

107

ELIZABETH LOZIER

GE EVIEVE ROBI SO

CHARLES SAMBERG

TIMOTHY GAWRON

PATRICIA EARLY

LALISE MELILLO

LOIS HASELTINE
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JESSICA AUERBACH

DOROTHY TOTTON

JUDITH PASTER

JEAN TRESCOTT

352 Stat!' Street

ROBERT THOMPSON

ROBERT CIPU

TERESA RUFFOLO

Congratulations- The Nmety·F1ve House

THOMAS EVANS
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Al's F

67

s

HARMON CHAPMAN

LINOA FLETCHER

EVELYN STEVENS

CLARA GYORGYEY

VIOLA TITUS

LESLIE LAWRENCE
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RENEE GLASS ER

SALLY CASPER

MICHAEL PUGLIA

REBECCA ROBBINS

JEAN MARC HEBERT

Parese Auto Body
295 Washmgton Av nue

RAFAEL PAPA

DIANE 0

MARILY

DUSKY

HORN
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Good Luck from Pleines' Package Store
344 State Street

THOMAS SCHNORR

ANNA CAR LOTTO

OWEN DAVIS

MARIE DIAMOND
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RAYMOND CAYER

JANE LEE

PRISCILLA JOHNSON

HAL LEWIS

WILLIAM CARUTH

GAIL FRISHMAN

JANET KUEHN

KENNETH WRIGHT

FRANK McMAHON
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Muz1o's Farm Market
1907 Hartford Turnp1

Muz1o's Serv1ce Stat1on
1915 Hartford Turnp1ke

MARY ELLEN MURPHY

ROBERT DODDS

ROBERT DEMAYO

ELLEN FLAHARTY

JOHN KEOUGH
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ANTHONY DELUCIA

MICHAEL LUTHER

MARY PATCH

BETTE DIVER

DO

EDWI

A SALINARDI

DUDLEY

DEBORAH LEAVY

JAMES KENNEY
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Con ratulauons from H nry's Rest urant
346 State Str ct

Chtchester Magnavo Home Entertamment Center
73 Stat Street

FRANK FIORE

CYNTHIA CAFASSO

WILLIAM WREGE

RUTH OECKO
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GLEN DEAN

FRANK ARCHANGELO

ROBERT TENCZA

FRED SCIMONE

BERNICE DELLERT

DONALD DELOGE

GERALD ROBBINS

LOUIS CAVALIERE

STEPHEN DILLO

DESBINA ZAHARIAOES

MICHAE

HOMSHER
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A to Z Rental Center

North Haven Ceramoc T1le and Floor Covenng
488 Washongton Avenue

MARK RICKART

ALBERT PESTICCI

LAWRENCE BENCIVENGO

TIMOTHY CONNELL

JAMES COLLINS

MARY BATROW

JAMES HUMPHREY
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JOHN NIGRO

JUDY WILLIAMS

ANNIE MAE MATIHEWS

•

CHERYL RAMY

ALAN REED

JAMES BURT

WILLIAM BURRILL

•

ELLEN FOLEY
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Republ1c D1stnbutors, Inc.
350 Sack tt Poant Ro

Congratulations

The Nmety·Five Hous
352 State Str t

CAROL HATHAWAY

JANE BORKOWSKI

MARJORIE HILTON

EILEEN MERCHANT

MARGARET EVANS

DONNA FOSCO

COLETTE SANDERSON
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HELEN YULO

JOHN BISCHOFF

ROBERT MERCURI

WALTER MORRIS

ANTHONY ANTONELLI

THOMAS HERRSCHER
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Congratulations from R y's Food Center

B st Wtsh s to th class of '74 - Dun 1n Donuts
136 Washm ton Avenue

ALAN BRADANINI

JOH

SCHATZLEIN

NICOLA IANNONE

PETER WEEKS
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KENNETH WHEELER

SHERYL ASH

MARJORIE SHERMAN

ALE

WJNSCO

MARGARET WISE

JAMES CAUDLE

PHILIP WILKER

INGRID WALKER

123

Connecticut Contamer Corp
455 Sackett Pomt Ro d

ARLENE BURKE

ROBERT MEENEGHAN

MICHAEL VANACORE

MATILDA JENSCHKE

EDNA URBANSKI

ANTHONY ACETO

EDWARD MANJUCK

LAUREN ANDERSO
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MARY TYRRELL

ROSEMARY CUNNINGHAM

ALBERT PALMER

ROSE SILVESTRO

LELAND McELRATH

ANN MANSFIELD
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CongratulatiOns from Forest Grov Pharm cy, Inc
111 Washmgton Avenue

I

DIANE NAPPE

LOR TTA TALLON

SHIRLEY LUSCOMB

CAROL OLSON

126

JANE McCLEAN

PATRICIA CHOPLICK

JACKIE GHERLONE

ROBERT HORN

ROSEMARY BOWLER

ZINGJUNG

KATHRYN LUND

MARTHA SMALLEY

WI

IFRED KOTCHIAN

MARY CESTARO

FRANK MINORE

CAROL AYLWARD

DOROTHY NITSHKE

ELEANOR NORBACK

JULIA POHODA

STANLEY LOZOWSKI
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JEAN MEENEGHAN

JOSEPHINE MILONE

EDITH TOWER

CARMEL JULIANO

EVELYN CONNELLAN

ANN MacDONALD

DOLORES KERN
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WEST CAMPUS CAFETERIA PERSONNEL

EAST CAMPUS CAFETERIA PERSONNEL

130

BUILDING AIDES

EAST CAMPUS CUSTODIAL STAFF

131

MRS. VOLPE
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underclassmen
(
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Then the child moved ten times round the seasons
Skated over ten clear frozen streams
Words like when you're older, must appease him
And promises of someday make his dreams.

sports

Football . FRONT ROW left to right : Peter Griffin ; Bernoe DePalma; John Artaoz , (Tro -Capts .). 2nd ROW Georg Lynch ; Bob Ham I; Frank L soeur ; Steve
Celmer ; Frank Alongo ; John Manemeot ; Tony Volpe ; Kort Barker ; Jim Ford; Mike Korwek , Jim Barton ; Mike Astorono ; Mark Genove • SEATED : Phil Brudz,
Mgr . 3rd . ROW : STANDING : Bob Carrano, Coach ; Mark DeCapua, Mgr . SEATED : Boll Avery ; P ul Stratton ; A . J. DeCusati ; Boll Wollo ms; Mike Br ngo ; John
Maoocco ; Mark Arciuolo ; Tim Germain ; Roch Molone ; Bruce Katzman . STANDING : Bob Glenn , M!lr .; Jon Blakeslee , Mgr . 4th . ROW STANDING : Mauro
Suraco, Coach. SEATED : Ken Grasso ; Frank Swaringen ; Boll Kern; Steve Coss; Jim Dowers; Gary Melillo ; Ken Doppold, Pete Kwon ; Greg Konsella .
STANDING : Coaches T. Aceto and Ed Man1uck . 5th ROW : STANDING : Len Ricciardello, Mgr .; Bill Chaplin SEATED : Bob Palumbo ; Steve Carbonella; Ted
Esposito ; Bob Fers; Dave D' Eu enoo ; Dave DeP ola; Mike Elia; Joe Manguollo ; Andy Amatrudo . 6th ROW : Steve Suchy; Bob Carp nter; P ul Household r ,
Oave Moller; Myron Esdaole; Chuck Milione; Rick Alongi ; Von DeLucoa ; Bob Mortalo .

FOOTBALL
Although Mr . Aceto's second season as head coach was a
disappointing one after last year's 9-1 record, there were
several stand-out individuals on the 1973 Football Team.
Quarterback Bernie DePalma was voted "Most Valuable
Player" and Mark Genovese was given the "Sportsmanship
Award ." Tony Volpe tied the school record for
interceptions with 5 and Bill Avery caught 31 passes to
break the record for pass receptions. John Ma1occo will
take over the leadership of the Football Team next year.
the position John Artaiz, Bernie DePalma, and Pete Gnffin
shared this season.
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Cednc H. Barnhart Inc. Insurance
85 State Street

Statewode Motors
162 State Street
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North Haven Pharmacy
278 Maple Avenue

Congratulations from North Haven Clean rs
36 Broadway
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SOCCER
The 1973 Soccer Team was the most sk1lled in the history of
North Haven and is to be congratulated on their outstanding
efforts. John Crocco and Bob Derrico earned 40 points each for
the Indians and were chos n for the All-State Team.
All-Housatonic selections were John Crocco, Bob Demeo, Bob
Lofberg, and goalie Gary Rice, first team; as well as Mike
LeGates, second team. Coach Janush hopes that the team's future
leadership will live up to the remarkable standard which was set
by th1s year's captains, Bob Derrico who was chosen the team's
"Most Valuable Player" and Jim Rotondo who earned the
"Sportsmanship Award."

Soccer BACK ROW left to nght Coach Janush; Larry Gall; Worth Dav1d; Tom Folio; Gary R1ce; Bob Lofb rg; Jeff Crowell; Enc Forgo; Ron Ch1effo. 1st
ROW : J1m Foerster, M1ke LeGates; John Crocco; Co-Capt. Bob Derrico; Co-Capt. J1m Rotondo; Ty Tyrell; John Murphy; Dave Wilke.
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Compliments of The Adv1sor

"Think of Your Eyes1ght as We Do"
North Haven Opt1c1 ns
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152
Best weshes from Currier Machene Sales, Inc.
303 State Street

The Smart Set "Fenest en femenene apparel"
117 Washengton Av nue

1973 SOCCER STATISTICS
TEAM STATISTICS
Games Won: 9
Games Lost: 5
Games Tied: 1
Non-League Pet.: .600
Housy League Pet.: .650
Overall Pet.: .633
State Rank: 14
Housy League Place: 2
1973 SCORERS
Name
John Crocco
Bobby Demeo
Mike LeGates
Ty Tyrell
Bob Lofberg
Jim Rotondo
Ron Chieffo
Don Colantonio
Larry Gall
153

Non-League
Goal-Assists

4

2

6

5

2
2
1
0
0
0
0

2
0
0

Housy League
Goals· Assists
11
8
3
0

Pomts
Total

8
7
3
2

40
40

0
0
0
0
0

4
3
3
2

15

6

CROSS COUNTRY
Senior co-captains Ralph Ch1effo and Tom Murray led the
Cross Country Team to its first winning season ever, with a record
of 11-2. The team, under coach Robert Tencza, finished 2nd in
the New Haven County Meet and 4th in the Central Sectional
Meet. Sophomore Pete Crowell wa the team's top point-getter
and he was voted "Most Valuable Runner" by h1s teammates.
Another sophomore, Chris Oslin, led the team m its "f1rst ever"
participation in the State Large School Championships, where
they finished 14th. This year's Cross Country Team boasts seven
varsity award recipients: Ralph Chieffo, Tom Murray, Gary
Popolizio, co-<:aptains elect Ben Herrick and Dave Lapalombara,
Pete Crowell, and Chris Oslin.

Cross Country• STANDING left to right: Paul Herder; Co-Capt. Tom Murray; Coach Tencza; Gary Popoliz1o; John Rossotto; Co·C pt. Ralph Ch1effo; Enc
Lindblom; Paul Borkowsky ; R1ch D1ana; Jon Berg-Johnsen; Pete Crowell; Dave Murphy. FRONT ROW Tony Ruocco; Chns Oslin; Ben Hernck; R1ch
Zeender ; R1ch Haaf; Dave LaPalombara.

Arc1ulo's Shoe Center

1 0 Church Street
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Good Luck from Arnold's Jew lers
North Haven Shopping Center
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Foeld Hockey. BACK ROW left to right· Londa Center; Losa Petnllo; Martha Odaynik; Lisa Erbe; Eileen Benson; Sally Erickson; Alison Patch; Gonny Brun u;
Condy Toole; Cheryl Dehar; Jackoe P pe; Jac oe Roche; Judy Possodente; Coach B tsy Golm rton. FRONT ROW; Marge Erickson; Cathy Wetstone, Sandy
Center, Mary Loveless, Capt. Jackoe Copolhno; Anne Roche; Laune Gilbride; B tsy Herl•hy; Debb•e P1scatello.

GIRLS' FIELD HOCKEY
The Girls' Field Hockey Team, coached by Betsy Gilmartin,
finished its season with a 6-4·2 record, the most successful in the
history of the sport. This year three of the girls were selected to
the AII-Houstonic League team: senior captain Jackie Cipollini,
senior Mary Loveless, and junior Lisa Petrillo. Jackie Cipollini led
the team in scoring with 8 goals and took over the school record
for total goals scored with 31 in her four years on the team.
Junior Judy Possidente scored 3 goals and sophomore Sally
Erickson scored 2. The strong defense registered 5 shut-outs, with
goalie Lisa Petrillo making 44 saves. This fine combinatton of
offense and defense made it possible for the team to participate
in the State Tournament.
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Compliments of Lottie Thmgs
54 Washongton Avenue
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GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL
The Girls' Varsity Volleyball Team, under the direction
of new coach Judy Schiffer, finished a superb season with
an 11-1 record, capturing the Housatonic League Title. The
highlight of the season came when the girls defeated Chesire
High School, the team which had held the league title for
three years. This year, four North Haven girls were chosen
as members of the All-Housatonic League team: senior
Caren Malley and junior Barbara Sallak, first team, and
seniors Kim Carr and Cheryl Tate, second team. The J.V.
Team also deserves congratulations for their record of 11-1,
which placed them in a tie for first place.

Volleyball. BACK ROW left to nght· D1ane Hatch; Amy Yudkm; Jane Connolly, Caren Mall y; Val Paulhus; Dorothy Sm1th; K1m Carr; Barbara Sail ck;
Coach Judy Schiffer. FRONT ROW ; Donna Wettstone; Barbara Camera; Lisa Dan1els; Donna Parese; Lynn Sequmo; Cathy Maurer; Lisa Alt1en; Cheryl Tate .
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Compliments of Cand1d Cleaners
114 Washington Avenue
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BOYS' BASKETBALL
The Varsity Basketball Team began its first season under
head coach J1m Kenney this year . Captained by senior Mike
Matarese and co·captains Mel Boykin and Phil Sibiga, the
team registered such startling upsets as an 81 ·49 win over
Lyman Hall. The veteran team boasted a starting five, made
up of the three captains, Kevin O'Brien and Stan Parese
who all rank among the top scorers in North Haven's
history. Senior Bruce D'Amora, juniors Chris David, A. J.
DeCusati, Tom Folio, Tom Jermine, and Mike Proto helped
to complete the team's well·rounded attack.
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Congratulations from Woolco D p rtment Store
45 Washmgton Avenue
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Compliments of Howard J. Tozzo Ag ncy, Inc
12 Washtngton Av nue
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HOCKEY
With only two seniors on the squad, center Pete Giatrelis
and defenseman Rick DiGioia, Frank Fiore's Hockey Team
placed its emphasis on youth. The team's htgh scorers were
senior Pete Giatrelis, junior Mike Paradis, and sophomore
Ken Ford, while stand-out defensemen were senior Rick
D Gioia, junior Greg Ktnsella, sophomore Dan Nugent, and
freshman goalie Dave Tarducci. In this its third season of
competition, the Hockey Team won more games than ever
before.

Hockey. BACK ROW left to nght: Coach Brown; Coach F1ore; John Murphy; Oave Lynch; Bob B pt1e, John Williams; Peter Keefe; Ken Ford, Peter G.atrehs;
B1ll M1ller; Pete Crowell; Don Lehane; Chns DellaValle; Dan Nugent; Dave Murphy. FRONT ROW: Bill Jenks; Scott Wilcox; Asst. Capt. Greg Kmsella; c pt.
Mike Parad1s; Asst. Capt. R1ck D1G1o1a; Dennis Dellasola; Dave Tarducci; Ralph Amendola; Bob Greco, Mgr.
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Compliments of Broadway Pharm cy Inc.
2 Bro dway
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Best W1shes from P. Hutton & Son
North Hav n Shoppmo Center

SWIM TEAM
North H ven's Sw1m Team enjoyed one of 1ts best
asons 1n 1974. It was also a year of ftrsts for the te m .
Und r h d coach, Mr. Keoug , nd co·captains Bob
vera I n w
Lofb rg and Fred Mayer, they establish d
records. Junior Eric Lindblom, senior Bob Lofberg,
freshman Bob Ros dina, and junior Dave Lapolombara
swam th 200-y rd m dley relay m 1: 53.9 . Th 400y rd
freestyle relay team, made up of sen1or Joe Burns, junior
Dave Lapolombara, sen1or Fred Mayer, and sophomore
Stev Goldbloom swam their event m 3 :44.6. Steve
Goldbloom, too, bettered hts school record by SWimming
th 1 00-yard freestyle m 53.5 seconds. Fred Mayer swam
th 500-yard fr style, a new event thts year, tn 5 :39. 1. In
the 1-m ter dtve, junior Blair Gentry shatter d h1s le ue
record by over 25 points. Still another f~rst for this team
was the ddition of g1rls to the squad. The Swim Team
promis s to be successful agam next year with so many
returning camp t1tors.

Sworn Team. BACK ROW left to ro ht: P ul Grom haw; Tony cavalaro; Jom Hunt; Mike Din n; K thy D y; Lisa Falcogno; Peggy Goodwon; Pam Mazan; Bob
Rosadona; Regg1 Fuzmaunce; Stev Stemberg; Jom Borkow k1; M1 e Reid; Dom Mangoano; Head Coach, John Keough; 2nd ROW: Patty F1rulh; Asst. Mgr.;
Steven Gale, H ad M r.; Steven Goldbloom; V1c M1tchell; Keith Chapman; Dave Clarke; Tony Massmi; Nancy Cormsh; Charhe Deponte; Tom Lew1s; Denn1s
Dunn; Roch L1 ber r; Loro Ohver; M1ke D1Nello; G~rls' Coach, Judy Sch1ffer. 1st ROW. Denn1s Parollo; Co-Capt. Bob Lofberg; Tony Ruocco; J c Dwyer;
Co-Capt. Fred Mayer; D ve LaP lombara; Dave L mberta; Jom G m sch; A ron Han; Ed Veghante; Bob Pock; Luc s Samomao .
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Congratulations from the Class of 1975
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Cheerleaders . Mounted left to nght : Capt. Becky Bailey; Jill Garbero ; Lenore DiVerniero; Patsy Lesieur. FRONT ROW : Laureen P1erand1 ; Den1se Mastr ia
Sharon G1bbs; Cheryl Bertolini, Co -Capt.; Geralyn Orts .
'::IJY·
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Best Wishes from the Class of 1976

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
Th1s year's Girls' Basketball Team was coached by
Lauren And rson and captained by Jackie C•pollm•. L1sa
Altieri, Virgm1a Jones, and Jackie Cipoll101 were among the
high scorers who all averaged about fourteen points per
gam as they led the team against many strong opponents.
Debbi Stefanowski, Jackie P pe, Jackie Roche, and Betsy
Herlihy completed the solid varsity unit.
The Junior Varsity team was made up of thirteen very
promising m mbers who were led by sophomore captain
Sally Enckson and high scorers: Patty Guadagno, Lisa Erbe,
Sue Leary, Carol Tercyak, and Debbie Kruglik.

Girls' B sketball. BACK ROW left to nght: Jannette Cappucci, mgr.; W1lda G1bson; Terry Carocan; Sue Stefanows 1; Lynn Robmson; Karen O'Brien;
V1rgm1a Jon s; D bble Stefanowsk1; Kathy Prun1 r; Carol Tercyak; Lisa Erbe; Debboe Lu ens; Cathy Hopperstad, mgr.; E1leen Benson, m r .; M1ss Anderson,
Co ch. FRONT ROW: Patty Guad no; Su Leary; L1sa Altoen; Sally Enckson; Capt.; Jackoe Copolhno, capt.; Jack1e Pepe; Jackie Roche; Betsy Herlihy;
D bb1e Krughk. MISSING: Mary Joslyn; Cheryl Porter, mgr.
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Good Luck from the Class of 1977

GYMNASTICS
For the third consecutive year, the Girls' GymnastiC
Team w nt undefeated during th 1973 s ason. At the state
meet in March, Ann McCafferty e rned the ind1v1dual
honor of All·around Champ1on and Mary J an Lupp1 placed
th1rd m that event, as they led the team to its fourth
Connect1cut State Championship title. Elected co·captams
of the 1974 team, Ann and Mary Jean led their teammates
to Still more victones. Scn1or Denis Massini consistently
contnbuted her points, p rticularly m vaulting, while
sophomore Lisa McCafferty contributed points in all four
events. The girls on the Gymnastic Team deserve praise for
the1r contmued dedication and success this year under the1r
new coach, Arlene Burke.

Gymnastics. BACK ROW left to nght: Mary-Jean Lupp1; Lauren Dav1d; Ketty Moore; Cindy Vern res; Ann Kotch1an; Coach Arlene Bur e. FRONT ROW
Ann Roche, Laune Gilbnde; Mary Gre nwald; Denise Mass1n1; D1ana Sed r; Ann McCafferty. SEATED~ L1sa McCafferty
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Baseball. BACK ROW I ft ton ht. M1ke P rad1s, Fran
J1m McPherson; Ph1l S1b1 ; Rob Dernco.

LaMonaca; A. J. D Cusau; M1ke Proto, Tom Jermme; Bruce Stone, M r. FRONT ROW Tony Volpe;
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Boys' Track. STANDING· From left to nght Stan Parese; Mark Genovese; Bruce Katzman; Bob Marra; Paul Stratton; Tony F1orello; Greg Kinsella; J1m
Dowers, B1ll Gordon; Ben Hernck; Pat McCanhy; Tony Ruocco, John Rossetto; Jon Ro ; Worth Dav1d; Chm Dav1d; Bob Nappe; Tom Folio, Jo Burns;
M1ke Astonno; B1ll Willi ms: Chuc Ward. KNEELING J1m Cretella; Tom Murray; Karl Battlck; Jon Berg·Johnsen; Pet r Gr1ffm; M rk Arc1uolo; G ry
Popohz1o; John Leary; Steve Celmer; Ralph Chteffo; Frank Les1eur; Georg Lynch; J1m B rton. SEATED. Todd Carr; Jerry P1Sc1tell1; Myles Melillo P ul
Koval, M1 e Mon1ello; Art Aylw rd; J1m Deluc1a; George Gorman; Don Ham; Fred Taylor; Tom Mullen; Stan Walton.

G~rls' Track. BACK ROW left to nght. Coach Anderson; Estelle Burg, M r .; J1ll Garbero; L1sa Carr; Gall Scalesse, Kitty Moore, Carol Johnson; Cmdy

Kesses; Lauren Dav1d; Pam Haury; Meg Palmet1er, Mgr.; Peg McCarthy, Mgr. MIDDLE ROW: J1ll Kesses; Jack1e Pepe; Jack1e Roche; L1sa Petnllo; Kathy
Prun1er; Peg Gorman; Dtane Pearce; Dot Smith; Regma Vallone; Denise Mass1n1, Mary·Jean Lupp1 FRONT ROW: Pam Kmsella; Pat Ruocco; Susan Hoyt;
Alhson Bell; Alyce Gognetta; Capt. M1m1 Clarke; Nancy Kotch1an; Capt. Barb Bayus; Tnna Soleck1; Susan Maiocco; D1ane Williams, Jack1e C1pollm1.
M1ssmg Gay Gognetta; Man K1tahata; Brenda Lofberg; Doreen Ch pman; Vtrgm1a Jones, Chrtsty R1ce
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Boys' Tennis. Peter Brenda; Scott Hecker; Paul Juliano; Coach Pest1cc1; John LaV1olette; Paul LaVeolette; Dave W1lke .

G1rls' Tenn•s. BACK ROW I ft to nght: Mar e Yudk1n; Nancy M nd1llo, Cathy Torello; Jan Bennett; Donna Buehler; Coach Urbanski; Anne Herzenberg;
Laurie Hart; Joanne Powell; Den1se Ftore; K ren Meeneghan; Lee Olson. FRONT ROW: Felicia Urbanski, Liz Powell, Paula Alpert; L1sa Cretella; Ruth
Schlesinger; Barbara Notaro; Nancy Hawley; Adnenne Clark. Missing: Donna Lederle.
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BASEBALL
Last year, Mr. DeMayo's Varsity Baseball Team was
ranked nineth in the State class LL Tournament and had a
Housatonic League record of 13-5. Two of the team's
members, Steve Kesses and Tom Chiari were selected for
the AII-Housatonac League's first team and Phil Sibiga made
the second team. The 1974 team had four returning
lettermen to follow in this winning tradition: Bob Derrico,
Phil Sibiga, Jim McPherson and Tony Volpe, as well as five
returning juniors: A. J. DeCusati, Tom Jermine, Frank
LaMonica, Mike Paradis and Mike Proto.

TENNIS TEAM
Last year, the Boy's Varsity Tennis Team, coached by AI
Pesticci, had its best season ever with an overall record of
9·7. Four of the team's members: Scott Fish r, p t r
Benda, David Alpert, and John LaViolette, participated an
the C.I.A.C. Tournament. They set new standards in tennis
at North Haven which future teams promise to continue.

GIRL'S TRACK AND FIELD
For the past two years, the North Haven Girls's Track
Team has held the State Championship Title. The
combination of coach Lauren Andersen, who was twice
selected "Coach of the Year", and such taleted team
members as Jackie Cipollini, Pam Kinsella, Mary Jean
Luppi, and Denise Massini has made the school's largest
girl's interscholastic squad so very successful. It is the
team's spirit and hard work which has made each member a
State Champion.

BO Y'S TRACK AND FIELD
Mr. Meeneghan coached his Track and Field Team to a
7-5 record in the 1973 season. They earned notable
victories against such tough opponents as Maloney, 75-70,
and against Housatonic League foe East Haven, 112-34.
Ralph Chieffo, George Lynch, and Tom Murray were
elected as captains for the 1974 squad who added their
marks to North Haven's record books.
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"I asked God for strength, That I m•ght ach1eve
I was made weak, That I m1ght humbly obey.
I asked for health, That I m1ght do greater thmgs
I was g•ven mf1rm1ty, Tllat I m1 ht do b tter things.
I asked for nches, That I might be happy
I was g1ven poverty, That I m1ght b w1s
I asked for power, That I m•ght have the pra1se of men
I was g1ven weakness, That I m1ght feel the need of God.
I asked for all thmgs, That I m•ght enjoy l1fe
I was g1ven life, That I m1ght enjoy all thmgs.
I got nothing I asked for, but everythmg I had hoped for.
Almost desp1te myself, my unspoken prayers w re answ red
I am among all men Most nchly blessed."

"The man that hath no mus1c m h1mself, nor
IS moved w1th concord of sweet sounds,
1s f1t for treasons, stratagems and spo1ls."

submitted by Deborah Lynn Hatch.

Shakespeare - Merchant of Venice
submitted by Robert Ford

"May the road nse to meet you,
May the wmd b always at your back,
May the sun shme warm upon your face,
May the ram fall soft upon your f1elds,
And unt1l w meet agam
May God hold you m the palm of h1s hand."

"Breathe deep the gathenng gloom,
Watch lights fade from ev ry room.
Bedsitter people look back and lament,
Another day's useless energy sp nt.
Impassioned lov rs wrestl as one,
Lonely man cries for love and has none.
New Mother p1cks up and suckles her son,
Senior Citizens w1sh they were young.
Cold hearted orb that rules the mght,
Removes the colours from our s1ght.
Red 1s grey and yellow wh1te,
But we decide which IS ri ht.
And which is an 1llus1on?n"

submitted by Karl Gregory Batuck

"There is a ch1ld to be born
He IS an mfimte sea that knows no bounds.
He is change renouncing falsehood and deception.
He is a warnor wrestl•ng with out past.
He IS a young man f1lled w1th peace and freedom and trust.
He IS the bond llnkmg the qu1et of thought and 1ts song.
He IS hope stretchmg toward life.
He is pnde from wh1ch knowledg and understandmg will grow.
He 1s a free man able to stand up Without looking back.
There IS a ch1ld to be born ... "

Moody Blues
submitted by Vmcent DePaola

submitted by Ruth Gould
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Officers: Enc Brown, les Gingell, Billy Goward, Nancy Mendillo, Robbie Meyer .

Th1s year, the Ski Club had little luck
w1th the ski conditions, but was
financ1ally prepared to take
ev rat
all·day tnps to Massachusetts, New
Hampshire and Vermont. They started
the year by selling candy, and also by
holding a highly successful car wash. The
money raised each year by such activities
is used to reduce the cost of
transportation and lift tickets for all
members of the club. In addition to
lowering the cost of skung, the club's
purpose is to give its members access to a
w1de variety of sk1 areas.

The Ski Racing Team was initiated th1s
year 1n an attempt to exploit some of
North Haven's skiing talent and widen the
school's sports spectrum. It may
presently be one of the most talented
teams in the school. Each skter has racmg
experience, some 1n such places as
Chamonix, France, Kitzenbuhl, Austna,
Snow 81rd, Utah, and local places such as
Loon Mt., New Hampshire . It IS our
expressed hope that underclassmen will
attempt to keep this team going in future
years.
Kirt Barker, Eroc Brown, Jack Dwyer - manager, les Gmgell- co-<:aptam, B1ll Goward, Robb1e Meyer
-co-<: ptam. J1m Parsons. Drew Pf1rman .
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All the members of the Vars1ty Club are varsity letter wmners. The off1cers of the Vars1ty Club are· Peter Gnffin (pres•dent), Michael Matarese (v•ce
pres•dent), Ralph Ch1effo (treasurer), B1ll Webster (secretary). John Arta1z (sergeant at arms).

The Badminton Team IS an outgrowth
of P.E. classes and the best of the team's
members
participate
in
a
state
tournament. This year North Haven was
host to three schools, Hamden, West
Haven, and Middletown in the regional
CIAC tournament. Barbara Notaro won
the championship tn that tournament and
went on to participate m the CIAC
Badmmton Tournament which was held
in Bristol, Conn .

Maureen Albert, Amy Barbato, Jan Bennett,
Mari n Cormello, Lenore 01Vern•ero, Joanne

Foley, Laune Gnllo, Nancy Hawley, Barbara
otaro, Fehc1a Urbans 1.
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The G1rls' Sw1m Club off rs two
different
programs.
Th
f1rst,
synchronized sw1mmmg, IS offered one
week for several weeks. Th1s program
teaches the girls various styles of
sw1mmmg us d m water ballet, s well a
different stunts such as the dolphm,
barracuda, and heron. The second
program IS a Red Cross lif saving course.
Upon the successful completiOn of thiS
course, the swimmers are certified by the
American Red Cross as either Sen1or Ltfe
Savers or Jumor L1fe Savers.

Judy Ad ms, M ureen Albert, Carol AI rt1,
Jean Antak1, June Be uchamp, Lind Boltm n,
K 1m Caldwell, Manon Corm llo, Marsha
Cormello, Lisa Daniel, Claud1a Ferr ra, Kathy
F1ascon ro, Sharon G1bb , Maureen G1lbnd ,
Ruth Kngb um, Judy L ndry, Maur n Landy,
Irene LeNo1r, Nor n L1llo, Lynn MeG Ihard,
Su Morse, B rbara Notaro, T rry O'Bn n,
Martha Odayn1k, Heather Randall, Lauren
Reily, Beth Shattuck, Feilc1a Urbans 1, Cathy
Wettstone, Donna Wettstone.

Modern dance is a challenging and
satisfymg experience. Through 1ts study,
students can enhance their apprec1at1on
of all the arts and become particularly
aware of the communicative pot ntial of
the instrument of dance: the body. Th
Modern Dance Club assists students in
discovering movement as a medium for
the expression and development of ideas.
Each dancer evolves her own ways of
movmg, extends her perceptions of space,
rhythm, design, quality and style, learns
to think, feel and move freely, develops
integrity and smcerity, and grows to
appreciate genuine artistic endeavor.

Carol Bernasconi, Lmda Berna om
Pres1d nt, Lisa Ch ppelle - s retary, Jill
DeChello - v1ce presodent, Mary Dorr treasurer, Losa Fre1je, Maureen McBnde, Sue
Morse, Janet Rapuano, Joanne St Claore .
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Kathy Bu1ck, Roxann
Ann V1tale.

D L1se, Jams Feore

C ptam, Brenda F1ond lla, Kathy F1sconaro, Peggy Gorman, Lon Ohver, Lynda Richnelfl, Robm Schwartz,

The purpose of the Pep Club is
to generate school spirit and to
unite the students, teachers, and
admm1strat10n m the support of
school functions throughout the
year. The club members work
closely w1th the cheerleaders in
order to learn cheers and teach
others.

Angela Astonno, Ce1ha Byler, Danette
Carboni, Denrs Chnton, Kelly Coon,
Martha Corazm1, Janet Crossley, Ela1ne
D' Amato,
Roxanne
DeLise,
Lynn
DeMattles, Michelle D1leva- Jr. Adv1sor,
Cmdy Ferran, Kathy F1sconaro, Sue
Fntts, athy Glen, D1ane Gresto, Beth
Guckm, Karen K pnos, Debbie Lear,
V1v1an Lee, Mary L1moncelh - voce
pres1dent,
Brenda
Lynch,
Ph1lhs
Mannuzz1, Wendy Melillo, Mary Pahoda,
Ros nne Palmen, Patty Parohse, Cmdy
Perry, Donna Pronto, Laune Pronto,
Lauren Reiley, Leoda R1chetelh, Andrea
R1gg1 - pres1dent, Karen Rosencrans,
L1sa Samp1ene. Lauroe T mmaro, Sharon
Threadgill secretary, Ann Vitale
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Th
Majorettes twirl at all home
football games and home basketball
games. Under the superv1s1on of Mrs.
Diver, they practice diligently throughout
the summer and school year, w1th
practtces two or three times a week.
During the football season the girls
perform to the music of the marching band
and then display their versatility by
twirling to more modern songs during the
basketball season. At the end of each
basketball season, clinics are held to
prepare the future squad for the rigorous
schedule which culminates each spring at
the Memonal Day parade.

Laune Bachmann, Cathye Bechor, Elame
Brochu - co-captam, Wendy Carpenter, K1m
Carr, L1sa Carr, Laura D'Amato, Sue Ann
D'Amato, Kyle F1orent1no, Patty F1rullo, V1c 1
Luce. Kathleen Prunoer, Angela Russo, Regma
Vallone- co< ptam.

The sixty-five piece Marching Band
makes seven appearances annually. These
appearances include six home football
games and one away game. In addttion,
the band participates in the Memonal
Day parade.
Andy Beckwith, E1l en Benson, Ray Bershtem, Jane Connolly, Charmy Cutler, Claudoa Ferrara, Dan F1asconaro, Andy Finch, Lon Fritts, Susan Fntts,
Robert Ford, Barby Gall, Larry Gall, Peter Gangl, R1chard G ntry, Laune Gllbnde, Marc Goldsteon, Peggy Goodwm, Mary Gre nwald, P ul Gnmshaw, Bt
Haglmd, Scott Hecker, Juloe Herrick, Bob Kagan, Karen Kapinos, Ann Kotch1an, Paul Kramp1tz, Ruth Kngbaum, J1m Leary, Sue Lew1s, Debb1e Lukens,
Craog Madsen, Pam Mazan, Cmdy M.ller, Scott Miller, John Mors , Su Morse, Ed More ld1, Sue Mulcah y, Ell n Nelson, L1bby Nelson, Karen O'Bn n,
Martha Odaymk, Louis P1ccinllo, Chns Quale, Heather Randall, Lynn Robmson, D1ana Seder, Sue Stefanowsk1, C thy Suchy, El1se Swmgler, Ken Ted sch1,
M~r~am Tofog, Carla V1ens, Mark Wh1pple.
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Good Luck to the Class of '74
from the MAJORETTES

Some of the more talented
mustc1ans are selected to play in
thts group . Students rehearse on a
rotating schedule dunng school
t1me. Each gams expenence playmg
music that was wntten for dance
bands of the past and also becomes
fam iliar w1th music scores of the
pres nt day "stage band".

Drums Paul Krampnz Guttar Donn
Castonguay . Electnc Bass Ed Morcald1 .
P1ano
Larry Gall, Fran
Rosano .
Trumpets
Scott
Hec er,
Dave
LaPolombara, Enc Lmdblom, Elise
Swmgler, Ken Tedeschi, Carla V1ens
Trombones Ann Kotchtan, Sue Morse,
H th r Randall, Sue Stef nows 1
Saxophones
John
Arnone,
Dan
F1asconaro, Dave Johnson, Bob Kagan.

The Concert Band has been 1 00
members strong for the past several
years. The act1v1ties of th1s group
mclude a spnng concert, programs
for elementary school students, and
assembly programs.
(sen•ors) Justm Ad molt•. Mark Arc•uolo, Demse F1ore, Robert Ford, Larry Gall, Sharon G•bbs, Susan Hoyt, Janet Kleszy, Cra1g Madsen, Ed Morcald1, Joanne
Powell, M1chael Ross, Elise Swmgler, K1m Whipple, D1ane W•lllams, Mar e Yudkm . {Jun•ors) Maureen Albert, John Arnone, Pamela Brown, Dan F1asconaro,
Dav•d Fm , Mark H cker, Dav Johnson, Da11e LaPalombara, John LaV•olett , Paul LaViolette, Su L wts, Nancy L1bson, Enc L•ndblom, Cmdy M1ller, Scott
M•ller, Su Mors , Kathy Nester, L1sa Petnllo, Heather Rand II, Nancy Redmount, Cathy Suchy, Carla Viens, Dave Wll e (sophomores) Andy Bee w1th,
E1leen Benson, R y Bershtem, Donn Castonguay, Charmy Cutler, Claudia Ferrara, Lon Fritts, Barby Gall, Anita Gang1, R1chard Gentry, Paul Gnmshaw, BJ
Haghnd, Scott H cker, Bob Ka n, K ren K pmos, Paul Kramp•tz, Ruth Krt aum, J1m Le ry, Sue ulcahey, Martha Odayn• , Lou•s P1cctrtllo, Ken
Tedeschi, Julie Hernck, Cmdy Lien, Sally Ertckson. (freshmen) Pet r Bennett, Cella Byler, Jane Connolly, Cathy Day, Andy Fmch, Susan Frttts , Pet r Gang•,
laurte G1lbnd , M rc Goldstein, P gy Goodwtn, M ry Gr nwald, Jan Hamson, Hope Hlmka, Ga1l Hoyt, Ann Kotch1an, Mary L•moncelh, Marta LoPreSti,
Debb1e Lu ens, P m Mazan, John Morse, Ellen Nelson, Libby Nelson, George Nye, K ren O'Bnen, Tony Pallatto, Ros ann Palm1er1, Chns Quale, Lynn
Rob1nson, Dmna Sed r, Sue Stefanows 1, M1n m Tof1g, Cathy Wettstone, Mark Whipple, Bruce Duff, Mon1ca Hatch, Leslie Shea, Tom Lew1s .
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Grants
North H ven Shoppmg Center

Empire Car Wash and Serv1c Center
"Where Your Car IS Ktng"
384 Stat Street

Brass Qumtet, Stnng Quartet, and Woodwind Qumtet are
permanent members of the mus1c program. Each year, select
memb rs of the band and orchestra are chosen as members of
these three groups. They prepare for both formal and informal
mus1cal programs. These may include regularly sc eduled
concerts, m1ni-concerts, or sp cial classroom presentation .
Brass Quintet. Robert Ford, Scott Hecker, Susan Hoyt, Craig
Madsen, Elise Swingier.
String Quartet: Adrienne Clark, Nancy Kleszy, Marjorie Sherman,
K1yosh1 Tamagawa.
Woodwind Quintet: Lori Fritz, Barbara J. Haglind, Susan Hoyt,
Janet Kleszy, Mary Llmoncelli.

Tno Sonata, Flute Ens mble, and Telemann Ens mbl , are
formed each year on the bas1s of the needs, availabtlity, and
d sire of the students. They are incorporat d mto the Chamb r
Concert Program, and are active m mm !·programs throu hout the
spnng.
Trio Sonata. Adnenne Clark, Kiyoshi Tamagawa, Fel1c1a
Urbanski.
Flute Ensemble: Sheryl Ash, Jude Halloran, Janet Kleszy, N ncy
Libson, Kathleen Nester.
Telemann Ensemble: Lori Fritz, Susan Hoyt, Amy K1tahat ,
Janet Kleszy.
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Orchestra IS a major mus1c act1v1ty m
North Haven. It IS among the few school
groups of th1s typ m the state. The
group provides the accompan1m nt for
the chorus m a major work at Chnstmas,
and also does 1ts own program for the
Chamber Concert 10 the spnng.

John Arnone. Pamela Brown, Adrtenne Clark,
Barbara Gall, Barbara J Haglmd, Susan Hoyt,
Amy Krtahata, Mart Krtahata, Janet Kleszy,
Paul
Kramprtz,
Mary
Lrmoncellr,
Lynn
McGallrard, Nancy McGallrard, Marta Olofzon,
Mary Ann Papa, Laura Shabbott, Kryoshr
Tamaga , Mrrram Tofrg, Felrcra Urbans r
Parents Nancy Kleszy, Ruth Swmgler

All-Connecticut members are selected by aud1tron from some
students 10 the state to participate 10 a large two day
festival for band, chorus, and orchestra under renowned
conductors, at the Umversity of ConnectiCut. This year, Adrrenne
Clark, Sue Hoyt, Marr Kitahata, Edward Morcaldi, Aprrl Palm,
Kiyosh1 Tamagawa, David Tate, Ga1l Vendetta, and Felicia
Urbanski were all chosen as members of this group.

3·.ooo

The Tnple Quartet is a splinter group chosen from the East
Campus Chorus. It is involved in all Choral Concerts, as well as
programs of ItS own for commun1ty and school serv1ce. These
include library concerts, town banquets, mod programs, and the
Chamber Concert.
Members: Paula Alpert, Adnenne Clark, Robert Ford, Robert
Hamel, Laurie Hart, Janet Kleszy, Nancy Lmger, Ed Morcaldr,
Gayle Morgan, Kathleen Nester, Mana Olofzon, Felic1a Urbanski.
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The East Campus Chorus IS a
major member of the mus1c
d partment which provides music
for both the school and the
community. The members learn to
sing prop rly and p rform a major
wor at Christmas tn addition to
spnng and courtyard concerts.
M mbership is determined by the
desore to stng.
Paula Alpert, Rebecca Baoley, Jan Bennett, ancy Blanchard, Joanna Brumbaugh, Diane Carrone, Adroenn Clark, Anne Mane Dem tz, Patty E an, N ncy
Fallon, Robert Ford, Losa Fr •Je, L rry G II, Ren
G rerma, Maureen Golbnde, Nancy Glick, Debra Gott, Karen Greco, Rob rt H mel, L uroe H rt, Su
Hoyt, Laura Ibsen, Karen Koewra, Janet Kleszy, Karen Knott, Jud th Leary, Irene LeNOir, Fran Lesoeur, Nancy Lon r, Ronald Manzo , Nancy cGalhard,
Cliff Modwood, Edward Morcaldo , Gayle or n, Carol Mulvey, athleen N ster, Gaol O'Keefe, Maroa Olofzon, N ncy Palmos no, M ry Ann P pa, Ann
Phillips, J net Rapu no, aren Sognore, Dorothy Smoth,
rth Sporo, Andrew Suraco, Sophoe Swodrak, Elo
wa, Cheryl T t ,
Sharon Threadgoll, Carol Toedemann, Fellcoa Urbans 1, Ga I V nd tto , Kom Whoppl

The West Campus chorus is a
performtng group, open to any
ninth or enth grader as a full or
half credit course. The group sings
madrigals,
Baroque
mus1c,
contemporary classical mus1c, fol
rock, and spirituals. They perform
three or four t1mes durmg he year.
Performances th1s year 1ncluded
two Christmas concerts, a spring
concert, and a performance of a
new
work,
for
chorus
and
electronic tape.
Joe Annuzoata, Helen Betzner, Barbara Bruce, aren Butler, Dan Carman, Cl udoa Chester, Martha Corazzono, Doane Dahlberg, Cathy Day, D nnos Dunn,
Krystyna Dzoalo, Brenda Foondella, L uroe Golbnd ., Verona Johnson, Joyce Krat y, D rl ne Kubeck, Judy Landry, Mary Lasceol s, M ry Lomonc llo, Maroa
LoPresto, Debboe LoFogg, John Me ally, Pat Me ally, Ellen Nelson, Ron Norman, Apnl Palm, Mary Palmoen, Londa Reoser, Andrea Roggo, Cheryl Sbabo,
Debboe Slocum, Monoca Stanford, Darlene Stelatto, Davod Tate, Mar Whoppfe Accompanost Lon Fntts
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The Windsor Shoppe - Cards and Gotts
orth Ha en Shopping Center

Sorocco Sere npronts
376 Stat Street

In recent years several talented North
Haven students have attended the
Educational Center for the Arts m New
Haven. These individuals study to develop
the1r knowledge m a particular artistic
f1eld. Peter Benda (theatre). Connie
G ana oplos (music), M1riam Goodman
(dance). W11liam R. Haseltine (theatre),
Carol Johnson (visual arts). Marianne
Papa (music). Carol Tiedemann (v1sual
arts), and Felicia Urbanski (muSIC) all
stud1ed m the E.C.A. program this year.
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Congratulations from Rustler Stea House
97 Washmgton Ave.

Th1s year's Drama Club open d up
w1th a smash h1t production For thr
n1ghts packed aud1ences VI w d th best,
most profession I show ev r to com to
North Haven H1gh School. The aud1ence
acknowledged this WJth standmg ovat1ons
at each performance. The play was
Arthur Miller's claSSIC, "Th Cruc1ble".
The Drama Club contmued m 1ts success
w1th still more hard work and fme results.

J an Antak1, P t r B nd , N ncy 81 nch rd,
P m Brown, D• n C1polhm, Adn nn Cl rk,
Vmme DePaola, Georg•e E pos1to, N ncy
Fallon, Chns Flemmg, Patty Flono, L1sa FreiJe,
Steven Gale, Joe G rem•a. 81ll Hart, Janet
Kleszy, Tom Luneburg, Cra1g M d n, Cl f
M1dwood, Kmy Moor , Kathl n N ster,
Mary nn
A cc10,
Steve
N ncy
Aedmount, C1m rron Romano, L ura Shabbot,
Andrew Sur c1, K•yosh• Tam wa, Cathy
Tor llo, Pat Early Adv1sor.

The
Latin
Club 1s a uniqu
orgamzation m that it ts totally
co-cumcular. Every Latin student m th
school 1s a member nd all activities ar
related to the study and appreciation o
the Roman and Greek c1v1llzations. In the
past few years, activities have included a
tnp to Rome, museum excurs1ons to
Boston and New York, graveston
rubbing, celebration of the Saturnalia, a
well as Roman and Greek dmners and
banquets.
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The offtcers of th Italian Club ar : Mtchele Schomburg, Patty Stellavato, Gatl Vend to, and LoUis
PICcirillo. The rem mmg club m mbers re all stud nts In the Italian class at th E st and W st
campuses.

Ciao, Italian was one of the new
langu ges to enter North Haven High
School this year. The Italian Club decided
to expenment w1th the mtricac~es of the
Italian language, culture, and people
through field trips to New York and
Boston where Italian paintmg, sculpture
and mosaics are displayed, and through
spaghetti dmners, where they tasted
typically Italian food, and meetings w1th
various Italian p ople. The ultimate goal
of the club is to visit the land and the
peoples they have studied.

F.I.D.L.E. (pronounced fiddle) 1s the
fledgling foreign language newspaper
started just th1s year by a group of
interested language students. It mcludes
articles, word puzzles, comtc stnps,
rec1pes and class news, all written in the
five languages taught m the school. These
Languages: French, Italian, German
(Deutsch), Latin, and Spanish (Espanol)
give the paper its name. The faculty
advisor is Mrs. Diamond, and the help of
the other language teachers is enlisted
when necessary. Although F.I.D.L.E. is
new this year, it is already doing a great
deal to promote the idea that foreign
languages are not simply for classroom
us , but also to be enjoyed.
Edttor - Anne·Mane Demetz. Co·Edttor Joanna Brumbaugh, staff J n Antakt, Alltson
B rm n, ancy Blanchard, Pam Brown, Ltsa
Fre•J • Fran Funaro, M ggte Gosselin, ancy
Ha g, Laune Hart, Johanna Hoes, Amy
Knahata, Mart Kttahata. Ellen Knott, Mary
L bna ra, M rt n Lanstng, Les Munson, Nancy
R mount, Sonya Smtth, Lydta Unbe, George
Wtllt ms.
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The primary purpose of Torch IS to
1nform the students of major school and
commumty activitie . Torch has 1ts own
competent staff, as well as many
tndividual students contributing to each
publication.

B tty Ann Beale- creative editor, J1m B1ond1
news ed1tor, Sally Buem1 - sports ed1tor.
Jean Colello, Dave Coffey - co-ed1tor. Krys
D1az1lo, Lenore D1Vern1ero advert1smg
co-ed1tor, Jack Dwyer - feature ed1tor. L1nda
Ferrucc1, Kevm Gray - edotonal edotor, Eman
Karas - adverusmg co·ed•tor, Robboe Meyer sports editor, Mary Pahoda, Bruce Stone
Managong ed1tor, Elose Swongler - co·ed1tor

Ikon Press is the school's underground
newspaper. It is the work of a handful of
students whose primary goal is to bring
forward ideas other than those presented
in the more widely distnbuted Torch.
Although there is no formal editorship,
Jim Biondi and Lori Croop have worked
hard to organize the paper this year.

K1rt Barker, J1m Boonih, Sarah Carpenter, Gay
Cognetta, Lon Croop, Dean, Ed Falsey, Patti
Flono, Frank Funaro, Kevm Gray. Les Gmgell,
Debboe Hallberg, Dav•d Han, M1ke K1ernan,
Karen Kiewra, Enc Lindblom, Tom Murray.
Laura Shabbott, Sputnik, Ellen Stephens,
K1y0sh1 T magawa, Shelley Thompson, Paul
T ppet.
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Th
Student Environm ntal Action
Group 1s an org n1zat1on for students
concerned about the env1ronment in
North Hav n, as well as world-wide.
S.E.A.G.
has
organized
numerous
clean·ups,
ecology
bike·hlkes,
and
mformational me tmgs. The annual Earth
We k celebration at North Haven High
School IS sponsored by S.E.A.G. The
environmental act1on group provides
films,
knowledg able
speakers
and
ecological ctiViUes for North Haven High
School stud nts. The members of
S.E.A.G. have m t w1th the Connecticut
C1t1zen Act1on Group on numerous
occas1ons. Memb rs are also actively
mvolved in North Haven's recycling
pro ram.
B tty·Ann B I , Phil Brudz, Sally Bu m1,
D bb1e C rbon lla, Oav•d Coffey, Lon Croop,
evm Gray, B1ll Goward, D bb1e H lib rg,
Anne Herzenberg, Karen K1ewra, J net Klezy,
Jun
Kolterm n, Carol Learned, Nancy
M nd•llo, Tom P uno, J1m P m, Fred Rem n,
James Thernen.

The Health Aide Volunteers are
completing sixty hours of serv1ce at
nursing homes and hospitals, giving
patients care during free mods in the
second half of the school year. This is
done und r the supervision of their
school
instructor,
Mrs.
Jane
A.
Borkowski.

Lmda Baltman, Cheryl Bertohn1, Donna
Beuhler, Regona B1llongsley, Elame Brochu,
Sarah Carpenter, Darcy Cast llo, Holly
DeMartmo, N ncy Ec ert, Lmda Festa, Denose
F1ore, Lauroe G1llo,
ncy Johnstone, Vugmoa
Jones, Londa Mandy. K1m Marshall, Ann
McCafferty, D borah Parol• e. Joann PowPII,
Patty Ruocco, Karen Sognore, Eh e Swongler,
C thy Torello, Regona Vallone, Luanne Van
Duyne
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I hved tn Coronda, a small town tn the province of S nta Fe,
approximately 300 miles northwest of Buenos Aires. My host
famtly consisted of four p ople; my parents and two sisters, Maria
Amalia, 16, and Maria lnes, 18. Due to the reverse seasons, I
arrived in mid-winter and was attending the eleventh grade with
Amaha and carrying the normal seventeen course load. I also
attended such classes as French, folk dancing, and I taught
English classes at a university branch.
Living tn the heart of the pampas prov1ded an interesting
contrast between city and country hfe in Argenttna. I learned to
appreciate all the gauchesque folklore and to witness the
simplicity and contentment of the people there. No matter where
you go in Argentina, you can't help but love the people for their
friendliness, vivacity, and pride. They're proud to be Argentines
and are very demonstrative and w1lling to share their numerous
folk songs and dances with anyone who shows an interest.
Betng involved in this program, proved to be the most valuable
experience of my life. I learned to understand and communicate
in a fore1gn language and culture, and more important, I formed
invaluable relationships within my family and among fnends. I
am very grateful to A.F.S. for affording me this opportunity.
Laune Hart

I'm Lucas Joseph Samomai from Micronesia. I feel that livtng
here in America, especially in this wonderful part, is really great.
It is a busy life, but I think I can manage it somehow. The ways
of l1ving here are a lot different than the ones I have left at home.
This year everyone has been nice to me whtch I'd say is really
very kind of you all. I've made fnends with a lot of students at
North Haven High. The way I did thts is by entenng and getting
involved in school activities. I'm in A.F.S. Club, Library Club,
and on the North Haven Varsity Swim Team. I enjoyed being in
the three of them very much.
Lucas Samomai
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Congratulations from North Haven Carvel Ice Cream
101 Washington Avenue

The American Field Service Club works to achieve two goals;
to have its members attain an awareness and appreciation of other
cultures and to develop understanding and friendship within the
group. The group has grown considerably in siz
and
consequently in active participation.
One of our projects is earnmg money to send students abroad
and therefore, we've had various fund-raising activities. These
include dances, bake sales, and the taking of the town census.
We've also had an international dinner and Hallowe n and
Valentine's Day parties, which were attended by memb rs, their
guests, and foreign students in the area.
In recent years we have had several new mvolvements. We have
developed a domestic exchange program where members in our
group host another A. F .S. group. This year we had an exchange
with Lancaster, Pennsylvania. We have also sponsored speakers;
including a Yale student who is an expert in flamenco.
Involvement in this group has proven rewarding for each
member and has helped to make the year a success.

Jennofer B rman, Dave Ballatto, Dawn Bartlett, Janet Barton, Eole n
Benson, Jom Boondo, Lmda Boltman, Kom Buongorno, Karen Butler, Beth
Caldwell, Steve Carleton, Ron Casm n, Cathy Clark, Davod Coffey, Robm
Corey, Tony Cn cuolo, Charmy Cutler, Debboe Carbonell a, Vonnoe
DePaola, Lon OeSeng, Suzanne Dorgan, Mary Ellen Early, Sally Erockson,
Georgoe Esposoto, Chros Flemmg, Cheryl Gaboneflo, Maq Gadd, Mary
G mbardefla, M Gelon s, Laune Gnlfo, Peggy Gn lo, Lauro Hart, Scott
Hart, Pam Haury, Pam Herrock, Anne Herzenberg, Nancy Johnstone, Jan
K plan, Lynn Knopf, Emoly Konopacke, Ruth Kngbaum, Jean Mas, Lome
Mas, Juloe Mason, Lynn McGalliard, Kathy Moavoc, Sue Mulcahey, Lond
Noyes, Mary Ogondo, Lon Oftver, Mana Olofzon, Meg Palmatoer, Joan
Peterson, Jom Rotondo, Greg Rubono, Kom Russel, Lucas Samomao, Paul
Toppet, Marc Weons, Geor e Woffoams, Robelota Wysocko, Amy Yudkm.
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Brockway-Smith Company
Compliments of a Fnend

Dell'oro Ool and Truckong Inc
146 Washongton Av nue

The Model U.N. Club was newly
formed th1s year. It was ongmatcd 1n
order that North Haven m1 ht be
represented at the Harvard Model Umted
Nations held in Boston during December
Th1s was a mock Umted Nat1ons
conference m de up of delegations from
schools all over the country, each
representing a separate nat1on. The goal
of the conference was not to try to solve
world problems, but rather to encourag
students to think m terms of thes
problems and thus, to mcrease their
awareness of the world situation.

Allison Ba rman, Jennafer B erman, Jam
Baonda, Sally Buema, D bbae Hallberg, Anne
Herz nb rg, Nancy M ndallo, Lydaa Unbe,
Lynn Vanacore, Mark Weans, Mar Yudkan

Model Congress is an educational
experience which has become an annual
event at North Haven. Students from
many schools in our state simulate the
procedures of the United States Congress
at a weekend conference. This year, the
highlight of the weekend was a visit from
Senator Abraham Ribicoff.

Paula Alpert, Allason
Ba rman, Jennafer
B erman, Kart Barker, James Boondi, Sally
Buemo, Doane Capollona, Fran
Funaro, Les
Gangell, Kevon Gray, Karen Greco, D borah
Hallberg, Anne Herzenberg, Karen Kaewra,
John L Voolette, John L ry, Judy Leary, Erac
Londblom, Nancy Mend1ll0, Robboe Meyer, Gaol
O'Keefe, Dean Phillips, J mes Rotondo, Laura
Sh batt, Fred Tondalo, Lydoa Unbe, Lynn
Vanacore, Marge Yudkon.
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Umon Carbide Corporation - Coating Servace
41 1 Sackett Poont Road

IGNITE was formed 10 an attempt to
revive the North Haven debate team. The
goals of that team were the same as those
of IGNITE: to improve every aspect of
argument. IGNITE IS not affiliated with
the National Forens1c League, but follows
its procedures and adheres to the
nationally chosen subjects.

tJ.AJ

y

L

'1ltv.

Paula Alpert, Jean Anta 1, Allison Beerman,
J nnofer Baerman, Jam B1ond1, Enc Brown,
Margaret
Gosselin,
Kevan
Gray, Debbae
Hallberg, Davod Han, Ann
Herz nberg,
Johanna Hoes, Ellen Knott, Judy Leary, ancy
McGalliard, Tom Murray, Manan Lansong,
ancy Redmount, Paul Tippet, Fred Tondalo,
Lydoa Urobe, Lynn Vanacore, George Wolloams,
Marge Yudkon.

Rochard Allen, Frank Alongi, Mark Arcuoolo, John Artaoz - treasurer, Dawn Bartlett, Sally Battos,
Cathy Bennett, Carol Bern scono, Lmda Bernascom, Enc Brown - voce presodent, Dorothy Buller,
Tona Cacace- 1Oth grade representative, Karen Cappetta- secretary, Debboe Carbonella- 11th grade
representative, Lisa Ch pelle, Sue D Matteos, Cmdy Eochholtz, Jamce Flood, Jom Ford- presodent,
Ch ryl Gallo, Anita Gangl, Jail Garbero, Walda Gobson, Mary Goordano, Peter Grtffon, D bbo H ns II,
Condy Jones, Condy Kesses, Lynn Kopf, Mo e Korwek, Jam McPherson, Sue Maoocco, Machete Maosano
stroanna, Rosemary Mulvey, Tom Murray, Debbae
- recorder, Fran Malin, Liz Mandy, Denase
Nocc•ofettl, D bboe Norc a, Annette P p , M na Papa, Mananne P pa, Candy Pelley, Drew Pfum n,
Roban Pmto, Donna Putney, Robm Schwartz, Eol n Slater, Laura Smith, Gaol Verdi, D bbae
Wozonoak, Judy Zongarella.

FB LA is an organization of students
enrolled in the business education
department of North Haven. The
purposes of the organ1zat1on are to:
develop competent, aggresstve busmess
leadership; strengthen the conf1dence of
young men and women in themselves and
the1r work; create more 10terest and
understandong in the mtelligent choice of
busmess occupations; encourag young
men and women in the development of
md v1dual projects and 10 establishing
themselves in business; encourage young
persons to Improve the home and the
community;
partlctpate
in
worthy
undertakings for the Improvement of
busmess and the commumty; develop
character
and
prepare
for useful
citizenship; participate in cooperative
effort; encourage and practice thrift;
encourage improvement in scholarship
and promote school loyalty; and 1mprove
and establish standards for entrance into
business occupations.
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0. F. Massberg and Sons Inc.
7 Grasso Avenue

Mark Arcuoolo, John Artaoz, John Chollem1 Vlce-presodent, Cheryl Chrosue - secretary,
L ura Cuomo, Phylhs Deugemo - presodent,
JoAnn
Ha erty, Jane Kennedy, De boe
McGraw, Tom
erre u, Lee Olson, Karen
Rapuano, John Russo - treasurer.

The Distributive Education Club is the
local chapter of the Distributive
Education Clubs of America (D.E.C.A.).
The club is involved with the operation of
the Campus Store, as a source of profit
and business experience. The profits are
not only used to purchase more supplies,
but to send Area Conference competitive
activity winners of our chapter to the
state competition and to the national
competition if the student(s) win at the
state level. The competitive events which
the Distributive Education Club students
participate in are: 1. Sales
Demonstration, 2. Advertising Layout, 3.
Job Interview, 4. Public Speaking, 5.
Display, and 6. Shadow Box. Distributive
Education develops future leaders for
marketing, merchandising, and
management.
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Compliments of M. Soleck1- Res dential, Commerc1al, lndustroal, L nd
96 Middletown Ave.

The Library Club is actively engaged in
the dally operation of the library and
prov1des a great service to the school.
Wh1le workmg in the library, the club
members mcrease their knowledge of the
workmgs of a library and the world of
information handling. The library club
has had an active schedule this year. In
add1t1on to its daily activities, the club
sponsored a book fair in the wmter and
several field trips to public, college, and
university libraries m the area.

Betty Ann B le, Nancy Blanchard, Cheryl
Gabinellt, Jack1e Gadd - secretary, Karen
Knott, Jean Mas, Lorrame Mas, Mary Ogmdo,
Lynn Reardon, Lucas Samoma1, Dorothy Sm1th
v1ce president, Cheryl Tate, Sharon
Thre dg1ll - pres•dent, Ga1l Vendetta, K•m
Wh•pple

Cathy Day, Denms Dunn, Dan Carman pre~•dent, Judy Landry, April Palm, DaVId
Tate, Cheryl Sbabo.
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The Upjohn Company
410 Sackett Point Road

Paula Alpert, Sally Buem1, Peter Calabrese, Dmne C1polhm - portrait
co-editor, Sharon G1bbs- b1ogr ph1es co-ed1tor, Kev1n Gray sales editor,
Karen Greco - portraits co-ed1tor, Anne Her zen berg - editor-m-ch1ef,
ancy Kahn, Karen K1ewra - photography editor, Judy Leary, Nancy
Mend1llo - adverusmg editor, Rhonda Nuule - underclassmen ed1tor,
Nancy Palm1sano, Laureen P1erand1 - b1ogr ph1es co-ed1tor, Sue
Poss1dente, Janet Rapuano - clubs ed1tor, Maryanne Ruotolo, Lynn
Vanacore- layout ed1tor, Marge Yudk1n- literary ed1tor.

The production of the yearbook seemed a rather large task
when we first considered it, and within a short time we were
overwhelmed by what appeared an imposs1ble responsibility. Our
one consolation was the advice and encouragement which we
received from Mr. Dean and Mr. Fiore. Together, they
represented one of the single most important factors in making
the 1974 SACHEM a reality.
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Compliments of the H. Pe rce Company Realtors
393 State Street

"Tell me why you're cry1ng, my son,
I know you're frightened, like everyone,
Is 1t the thund r in the distance you fear,
Will 1t help 1f I stay very near:
I am here.
Do you ask why I'm sighmg, my son,
You shall inherit what mankmd has done,
In a world filled with sorrow and woe,
If you ask me why theses so,
I really don't know.
Tell me why you're sm11ing, my son,
Is there a secret you can tell everyone,
Do you know more than men that are wise,
Can you see what we all must disguise,
Through your loving eyes.
- P. Yarrow

I come from far. I left my home over thousands and
thousands of miles away. I came to a strange land, where I
was convinced to forget my custom behaviour. I am
changed, I am totally changed. I have forgotten to twist my
hair the way my mother used to do it. I have grown into a
foreign language called English which is strange to my
mother. I have forgotten my mother tongue. I am copying
everything from this land. Ge! I am lost.
I am black, not beautiful, not clever, but an intellig nt
African girl. I come from a small, poor country named
KENYA. It is not as b1g as U.S.A., but it is by far more
beautiful and we are very proud of it. Je! Waona je?

submitted by 81ll Sheffeeld

HAKILI MOIYE MALl.
submitted by Mary Ogindo

"I would not exchange he laughter of my heart for the
fortunes of the multitudes: nor would I be content with
converting my tears, invited by my agomzed self, into calm.
It es my fervent hope that my whole life on this earth will
ever be tears and laughter. Tears that purify my heart and
reveal to me the secret of Life and its mystery; Laughter
that brings me closer to my fellow men; Tears with which I
join the broken-hearted: Laughter that symbolizes joy over
my very existence."
Kahlil Gibran
submitted Susan Lombardi

Against the thick current I was born to find,
That among a school of many
There's only one of my kind.
You're soaked in a smele whele I'm flushed w1th fright,
Riding the same wave,
Though we defter 1n wrong and nght.
Onward I flow through the sea of confuseon,
Following what I feel,
For what I see is an illusion.
To possess the P art I must try,
For the swim is short
And my life must die.
Submitted by Mary Ann Papa
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who 's who
V1rgon1a Jones , Karl Battlck - CLASS HUMORISTS

Cindy Woods , Paul Tippet - LAZIEST

Vicki Luce, Vmnoe DePaola - CLASS COMPLAINERS
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Washington Flower & Gift Shop
282 Maple Avenue

Ronnie's Dance Workshop - "The Complete Dance Stud1o m North Haven"
34A Bro dw y

Joanne Foley, Mtke K1ernan - FRIENDLIEST

Bob Ford, Felic1a Urbans

Rick Dilella, m1ss1ng Barbara Notaro - MOST GULLIBLE

Jon Berg·Johnsen, Chery Bertolini - MOST CLASS SPIRIT
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Ptzza - Claud1o the Baker
28 Bro dw y

1-

CLASS MUSICIANS

Pattt Rucco , Mark Arctuolo - MOST TALKATIVE

Mtke Matarese - BEST DRESSED

Debbte Gtovanellt - BEST DRESSED
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Montowese Convalescent Hospital
163 Quinntptac Avenue

Gertrude N. Miller FLORIST
121M pie Av nu

Ertc Brow, Marg Yudkm - MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED

Fran Ttrozzt - QUIETEST

J•m B1ond1, Judy Leary - CLASS SCHOLARS

B1ll Goward - QUIETEST
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Compliments of Center Food Store
Church Str t

Platt and LaBoma
70 Stoddard Avenue

Caren Mally , Jim Ford, Sue Maiocco - CLASS FLIRTS

Kirt Barker - CLASS INDIVIDUALIST

Kim Wrzosek, Paula Alpert - NICEST SMILE

Jude Halloran - CLASS INDIVIDUALIST
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Maple L1quor Shoppe
24 Church Street

Hearthstone and Erbe & Erbe Realtors - Insurers
25 Bro dway

Dave Coffey, Pam Dunn- CLASS ARGUERS

John Crocco, Maureen Glynn- SEX I EST
Mario's Be uty Salon
128 Moddletown Avenue

Best Woshes to the Class of 1974

Sue Poss1dente, Justin Admolf1- ACCOMPLISHED MOST FOR THE CLASS

Karen Greco, Jim Barton -CLASS ARTISTS

Kevm Gray, D1anne E

oslto- CLASS BLUSHERS
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little Red Shoe House
528 Washmgton Avenue

D1al Tone Steak House nd Lounge
521 W shmgton Avenue

Joe Geremia, Patty Florto- MOST DRAMATIC

Mtchele Ma1sano, mtsstng Jtm Parsons- CUTEST

Jack•e C1polltm, Phtl Sibiga- MOST ATHLETIC

J•m McPherson, Debbie Hallberg- MOST CHEERFUL

227
Meat Block - "Spec1 ltztng tn Hot and Cold Grtnders to Go"
43 Broadw y

Louts COiffures
30A Broadway
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